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Crime Line Offers
$300 Reward...
For infoi^ation leading to the arrest of persons responsible 
for. criminal mischief in damaging a trailer house owned by 
Robbie C l̂l of New Home. Sometime before Dec. 26 the 
trailer house on a farm 3.5 miles north of West Point was 
darhaged by shotgun fire, apparently. 12-gauge and 20-gauge.

Lynn County Crime Line is a private organization sup
ported entirely by donations and currently is making its an
nual special appeal for contributions. Everyone in the en tity  
should have received a letter including an addressed ruurn . 
envelope for donations. Contributions are tax-deductible, 
and all citizens concerned with stopping crime and criminals 
are urged tcr%send in their* donations. Anyone who has*no 
envelope may make donations with deposits at any of the^ 
county’s three banks — First National Bank of fahoka, thirst 
National Bank of O’Donnell or Wllsoh State Bank.

Vandals Damage 
Trailer House -

Sheriff’s officers this week 
were seeking information on 
criminal jnischief done to a trailer 
house 3.5 miles north of West 
Point sometime before Dec. 26.

The trailer house owned by 
Robbie Gill of New Home had 
only recently been moved to the 
farm anckwas not occupied when _ 
someone fired several shotgun 
blasts, causing heavy damage 
from holes in the walls and 
shooting out the windows. Of
ficers found 12-gauge and 
20-gauge shotgun shells at the 
scene.  ̂ '

Crime Line, 998-5145, has of
fered a reward of $300 fpr infor
mation cn who did the shooting.

Over the New Year holiday, 
only two persons were jailed in 
Lynn County f^r 'driving while 
intoxicated.

Police investigated an accident 
on Friday at the intersection of S. 
3rd and' Ave. M that involved a 
1981 GMC-pickup driven by Jose

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

J. Garcia of Tahoka and a 1981 
Ford pickup driven by Keith 
Lane Anderson 6f Tahoka. No 
injuries were reported.
• Police also investigated one 

prowler call and omf family 
disturbance call during the past 
week.

Chamberettes To 
Meet Tuesday

Tahoka cham berettes will 
meet Tuesday, Jan. 8 at noon in 
the SPS Reddy Room., All 
members are encouraged to at
tend as the nominating commit- • 
,tee will make a report.

• Children find babies can-apply 
for a Social Security number at 
any age. -Booth H. Bobbins

SociiHSec. Field Rep. ~

‘I HEREBY RESOL^....’"Mrs. Clint (Lottie Jo) Waiker starts to make a list of New Year’s resolutions, things she pians to 
do differently this y e ^  Many of us make such iists and sometimes follow them for two or three days.

• (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
■_________  ' _____________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________  •  *
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Irrigation Conference To Spotlight New Methods

BY DALTON ft
- K N O T H O L E S r ^  T h e  

Avalanche-Journal says in an 
editorial that postal workers 
make too much money (they 
also have said that teachers 
make too much money). The 
man who authorized .those 
editorials makes more money 
than postal'- workers and 
teachers....Speaking of postal 
workers, there was quite a flap' 
about a carrier who was fired,

" then reinstated, for delivering 
his own Christmas cards to all 

!,Jhe customers on his route 
'.without putting the postage on 

them> He should have been 
fired; he.knew it was against 
the ru les... 1984 is now a 
m'emory, and there are

gets all upset when someone 
sends obscene material 
through the niaiL But they put 
incom e tax forms in 
everybody’s boxes last week 
without even a blush. The new 
T040 form is still confusing to 
most of us. The best way to 
get it filled out T̂is to hir'e . 
somebody to do*it, or if that 
isn’t feasibife, just put some 
numbers down where there 
were numbers on last year’s ' 
form and hope the computer 
doesn’t check it out. ( I ’gi kid
ding, officer. I would never ad-' 
vise my readeftfcTdo anything 
like that).

The results producers and, 
researchers are having with two 
new methods of irrigation and 
displays of new equipi^ent will be 
featured Jan.' 17 at the High 
Plains Irrigation Conference, in 
Amarillo. The annual program 
will be held at the Texas A«ScM 
University Agricultural Rescardj 
and Extension Center, 6500 
Amarillo BIvtL, West.

Low-energy precision applica- 
tiOP.4l-EPA) a'nd surgd irrigation 
systems will be examined from 
the crop* producer’s viewpoint, 
said Leon New, -Agricultural 
engine,pr and irrigation yiecialist.- 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. New is con
ference coordinator.

“ Considerable intarest and use 
of these two improved irrigation

methods have developed during ' 
the past two growing seasons,” 
New said. Growers will share ~ 
their experiences with the 
methods and equipment, re
searchers and E xtension  
specialists will discuss them, and 
manufacturers and dealers will 
show their equipment, he said.

The LEPA method involves 
droplines attached to center 
pivot?; these apply water close to 
the ground, reducing water ap
plication losses  ̂ and mainline 
pressure. “ This more efficient ir- 
rigation system offers, growers a , 
way to offset irrigation costs.” 
the Extension engineer said. -

Developed' by •the' Texas' 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
at Lubbock and Halfway, LEPA 
is increasingly being adopted by

growers and shows considerable 
promise iri Extension field 
demonstrations in 1983-84, New 
said. '
‘ The Extension specialist said 

that rapid acceptance of surge ir- 
rigation, combined with intense 
demands for soil moisture caused 
some disappointment among 
growers this season. He said im
proved surge valves and controls, 
including a solar-controlled 
valve, will be exhibited at the 
conference.

The conference is sponsored 
each year by the Extension Ser
vice, an arm of the Texas A&M ' 
University System, to present 
developments and improveihents 
in irrigation practices and equip
ment.

S

challenge's ahead for the new 
year. The toughest one is learn
ing to date everything 1985 

”  after j\jst now getting ac
customed to wri t ing 
” 1984” .^.I- noticed a story 

. that said 1985 would be a year 
in which we won’t have the 
cusjomary ‘ ‘leap second” , an 
bxtra second to make things 
come out right (ordinarily). 
Thi  ̂ probably means another 
year in which we just won’t be 
clble To find time to do 

• anything.
* * *

USUALLY the Postoffice

OWEN WISTER, an old col
lege ffien(3__pf" Theodore
Roosevelt, was visiting him at 
White '-House. Roosevelt’s 
daughter Alice kepLrunning in 
and out of the room until 
Wister finally ask*ed if there 
wasn’t something Roosevelt 
cdqld do to control her.

f ■

■

“ W ell/; said the President,.” ! 
can do one df two things, (pan 
be President of the United 
States or I can control AUce. I 
cannot possibly do both.”

• f is. Jlik.. ir~:

COUNTY’S FIRST BABY OF 1985 — This young mfen held here by his mother, Delia Rivera of Tahoka, 
wa.s jy'nn County’s first baby born in 1985, arrivii^ at 12:50'a.m. Jan. .1, and weighing 8 pounds IVt 
.ounc^ when delivered by 1)/. S.K. Banerjee at Lynn County Hospital. The baby, not yet'named, has two 
older brothers age 3 and 19 months. (LYNNCOUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

’ % f ' ••
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O b itu a r ie s
Cliff Lambert

SerVic.cs for Cliff Lambert, 89, 
of O’Donnell were held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 1, at the First 

‘ Baptist Church of O’Donnell 
with the Rev. Ernie Waggoner, 
pastor, officiating. '

Burial was in O’Donnell 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home of Tahoka.

He died at 5:30 a.m. Sunday at 
Lynn County Hospital inTahoka 
after a lengthy illness.

He was born Jan. 30, 1895, in 
Hill County. He came to O’Don
nell in 1925 from Itasca. He mar:  ̂
ried Lyda Alverson Aug. 30, 
1919, in Itasca. He attended 
Itasca schools. He was a retired 
justice of the peace for Lynn 
County. He was a member of 
O’Donnell Masonic Lodge. He 
was a veteran of World War I 
and was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Carol Neuhardt of 
Midland; a son, A.C. of 

-Amarillo; six sisters, Lera Ba'g- 
gert and Maedell Runyan, both 
of Pasadena, Lona Cox of 
Lamesa, Mary Butler of Hois- 
ington, Kan., Letha Edwards of  ̂
Tucson, Ariz,, and Marie Hanes 
of S tra tfo rd , O kla .; two 
brothers. Jack and Don Lambert 
of Strafford, Okla.; two grand
ch ild ren  and two g re a t
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Wenedll Ed
wards, Benny Middleton, Bobby 
Sumrow, Hollis Swinney, Brent 
Sherrill and Bob Leggett. / 

Honorary pallbearers were Jim 
Anderson, Ben Morrison, Bill 
Autry, Floyd Thomp.son, Ed 

, Hamilton, John Ellis, Homer 
Hardberger, Bobb^.-Catroll and 
Ivan Line. ~r •

The family suggests memorials 
to the O’Donnell Ambulance Ser
vice or. the Parsonage Fund for 
the First Baptist Church. 7

with the Rev. Gordon Smith of 
Austin officiating. --

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Smith died Tuesday in 
Highland Hospital after a brief 
illness.

^ e  was born in Carbon Hill, 
Ala. and moved to Lynn County 
from Jones County in 1907. He 
had been a resident of Liibbock 
since 195fctxi4e married Eva 
Woodson April 29, 1927, in Lynn 
County.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, R... Harold of Oceanside, 
Cajif.; a daughter, Jean Tram- 
melPof Lubbock; a sister, Beulah 
Pridmore of Tahoka; four 
brothers, Truetf of Tahoka, 
Chester of Lubbock, and Aubrey 
and Clyde, both of New Home; 
five grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Kenneth 
Smith, Sam Pridmore, Charles 
Smith, Don Bell, Buddy McGhee 
and Duane Carter.

King of Odessa; her stepmother, 
Mrs. Ona Pearson of Spur;r a, 
niece Carolyn Noles of Keller; 
eight grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren. •* . .

Pallbearers were , Raym'ond 
Beadle, Ralph Beadle, Larry B. , 
Beadle, C.V. Hager, Troy Hager 
and Jim Oliff.

sudden

Ivan MeWhirter

Lillie Beadle
Services for Lillie Lucille 

Beadle, 73, of Spur were held at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 1, in the 
First Baptist Church of Spur with 
the Rev. Norris Taylor, a Baptist 
minister from Stinnett, of
ficiating assisted by the Rev. Dar
win Cox, pastor of Spur First 
Baptist Church.

Burial was in the Spur 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Beadle died Monday at 
1:50 a.m. at her residence. Justice 
of the Peace Woodie McArthur 
ruled the death was of natural

Services for Ivan MeWhirter, 
76, of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 31, at the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. George 
Ray, pastor, officiating and the 
■Rev. Glen Harlin, pastor of the 
First Baptist' Church in. Plains, 
assisting. ,

B urial was in ‘ Tahoka 
Cemetery under . dir^tion of ’ 
White Fuiieral Home. ^

He died at 11 p.m. Saturday at 
' Lynn County Hospital after a 

lengthy illness.'
He was born Feb. 3, 1908 in 

Clearlake^--and came to Lynn 
County in 1937 from McKinney. 
He married- Zuma Westbrook 
Aug. 17, 1935, in Greenville. He 
attended school in McKinney and 
attended East Texas S tatf 
University. H e' was a retired 
teacher and farmer and a t^ember 

'  of the Masonic lodge. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 

! ' Church.
Survivors include his wife; a 

son, Macky Jo of Plains; a sister, 
Mary Green of Richardson; a 
brother, J.O. of McKinney; three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Borden 
Davis, G.W. Grogan, J.C. 
Womack, Clay Bennett, W.H. 
Kenley and J.T. Miller.

Honorary pallbearers were 
TrUett Smith, Pete Smith, Urban 
Brown, Alton Kelley, George 
McCracken, Dr. K.R. Durham, 
Buel Draper and Dennie Polk.,,. ..

Tahoka following a 
ness.

He was born April 23, 1933, in 
Fall,: Okla. He had lived' in 
Reagan and had been a resident 
of Tahoka for 36 ^ears. He. mar
ried Odessa Payne in Tahoka, 
ahd attended public schools 'in 
Tahoka. He was a retired truck 
driver. He served in the Army 
during the Korean Conflict.,

• Survivors include his wife; his 
mother, Mrs. Ella Harbert of 
T ahoka; threfe daugh ters, 
Kimberly of Tahoka, Yuv^te 
Wynne of Post, and Janet 
Thompson of Taltbka; a sister, 
Mrs. Rosetta Walker of Tahoka; 
and two brothers. Tommy 
Graves and Jerry Harrftj both of 
Tahoka.

I%1 Ibearers were David- 
Graves, Alton Graves, Jimmy 
Bailey, Joseph Bailey and James 
Wells.

Honorary pallbearer's were 
Robert Hood, Clarence Denzy, 
Irvin Hatchett, T.C. White and 
L.C. Burleson.

C O O K B O O K S^̂ ^^^GiftsW ithGood Taste

B t i y o ' B e w a r e !

Carson Smith
Services for Carson V. Smith, 

87, of 2617 44th St., Lubbock 
were held at 4 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 27., at W.W. Rix Chapel

causes.
She was born in Williamson 

County and married Wayne 
Beadle on March 14, 1928, in 
Dickens. They^Iived in Dickens 
since 1942.-She waS a housewife.

She was a Baptist.
Survivors include her husband; 

a son, Guinn of El Paso; two 
daughters, Lorene Bachman of 
Eunice, IM.M. and Mazell Little 
of O’Donnell; two sisters, Odessa 
Jordan and Audie Oliff, both of 
Spur; two half-sisters, . Jean 
Eubanks of Houston and Clara

Eugene Paynes
Services for Eugene Paynes, 

51 , of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 2, in the Pleas
ant Grove Baptist Church in 
Tahoka with Elder James Scott 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Andrew Nance.

B urial was in T ahoka 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Paynes died at 5:30 a.m. Sun
day in Lynn County Hospital in

Beware of Mail Order 
— "Bargains" In Jewelry

Diamond pendants for $12'.' 
Emerald earrings for $5? 
Fourteen karat gold chains 
for $9? Are such offers too 
good to lie true? The answer 
depends on what you exptret.

According to the experts at 
the American Gem Society, a 
professional association of 
fine jewelers in the U S. and 
Canada, it is best to inspect 
jewelry before you buy. To be 
sure you are getting your 
money’s,worth, deal only with 
a qualified jeweler such as a 
member of AGS. Also, keep 
the.se points in mind:

"Inexpensive chains are 
likely to be lightweight and , 
delicate. This means they 
may break under normal use 
and may be difficult to repair.

*Low-cost. diamonds are 
likely to be poor quality and 
very small. If the ad describes 
a diamond weighing .25 
points, it’s only about the size 
of a pin-head, or l/400th of a 
carat.

"An “imitation” re.sembles 
a mure costly maierial but 
has a different composition. 
Glas^, for example, has bieen 
u.sed to imitate emeralds

Looking for just the right 
■ gift to'suit'aifybod.v’s tastes?

Cookbooks make ideal gills 
for young folks starting out in 
their first apartments; for 
just marrieds learning to cook 
for two; even for seasoned 
chefs who want to vary their 
culinary repertoires.

You can find cookbooks 
that are storehouses of infor
mation and others that spe  ̂
cialize in main dishes, hors - 
d’oeuvres or just desserts. 
Cookbtfoks that feature 
cakes, cookies, candies and 
other specialti^ items will 
please any palate.

Turn, a cookbook into a 
special gift by “accessorizing" 
it with cake tins, pie pans, 
cookie-cutter^ and the like—a 
thoughtful touch for house- 

* warming gills that often find 
the cook without a fully- 
stocked kitchen.

One cookbook entry. Bak
ing with American Dash, lets 
you “create"- delicious baked 
treats using convenient Dun
can Hines cake mixes and 
frostings that help cut prepa
ration time to a minimum. 
The award-winning 272-page 

_book contains over 300 easy- 
to-prepare recipes, from 
home-baked breakfast, lunch 
and dinner specialties to one- 
of-a-kind baked snacks, take- 
alongs anif entertaining crea

tions. ^
To order, for-yourself or as a 
gift, send name, address and 
zip code and a $11.95 check or 
money order (made payable Ip 
Duncan HineiZi to: Raking 
with American Dash Cook-, 
book Offer, P.O. Box 1175, 
Maple Plain, MN 55393. Offer 
good only in U.S.. expires- 
12/31/85. Allow 6-8 weeks for 
delivery. _

Lemon Layer 
Angel Food Cake

I package Duncan Hines 
Deluxe Angel Fi^od 
Cake Mix

1 package (4-serving-size)
lemon pudding 
and pie falling mix

2 cups whl^ped..topping

Preheat oven jto  375°. 
Prepare, bake, and cool 
cake as directed an pack
age. Slice cake /  into 3 
layers. *

Cook pildding as di- 
.rected on package for pie 
filling. .Cool. Spread be
tween cake layers and on 
top of cake. Spread whip
ped topping on sides of 
cake. Chill for at least 3 
hours before serving to 
allow pudding to set. Store 
in refrigerator lentil ready 
to serve. (12 to 16 servings!

/ IM S Land 
Is  Your Land

Garry* Mauro 
Texas Land Commissioner^

since ancient times 
"A “synthetic” is a man

made duplication of a natur- 
ally-pccuring substance. A 
synthetic gemstone has the 
same chemical composition 
and physical prop«*rties-tis a'- 
qatural gem.stone. *

. -
J s J h iie  a x ic f

S ^ a s A io n  S a / e ^
Begins 9:00 a.m. Thursday^  ̂ Jan. 3 '

J A N U A ^. MHC6..,s u m n f
Ladies and junior

Blouses.............. 3 0  % Off

One Group

Skirts 'y /2  Price

Some people used to believe that anyone whose eye 
brows met must be a werewolf, vampire or witch.

f / ONE GROUP MISSES .
Fall Sportsw ear

40% OFF

One Group Fall

Sportswear 3 0  %  off
• I

Childrens ' ' t

Clothes 3 0  %  Off

YO U C A N  
SA VE TH IS

Recenlly. Texas Treasurer Ann Richards and I »cni over lo ihc basi-iiK-ni of 
InterFirsl Bank in Austin U> have a lixik al Ihc computer s\stcm that will save 
lexans more than SKMI.IKX) in expenses and in additional eariK-d inicTcsi

Ann Richards and I are making a cixiperalive eflori us pun ol the Texas 
Treasury's Rapid Depxisil Program, which was sianed last yeat m an cllon lo 
place stale money in interest hearing accounts as quickly as possible.'

By .placing puymcrtls from Texas-Veterans pianK ipaiing in ihc li-xas Wicrans 
La'nd Program in the interest hearing accounts two days soorK-r. we are nuking 
an addilHinal $22.(KX) a year in interest, as well as saving S72;tKIO in lexas 
General Land Office clerical expenses This is made pmssible h> 'the use o( 
automated equipment lo handle the puynK'nis

An additHXial savings has been achieved by not hav ing to pi^^th.isc the aulo- 
nuled equipment, which will he supiplied by the depository bank —$77,701) plus 
an annual maintenance cost of S.T.OOO

As Texas Land Commissioner, this is pun of mv CommtHi sc-nse appwoach lo 
running ixir stale government "

Managing the Texas GLO is not a cxmservativtrquesiHMi or a libci.!fquesinHi. 
but a questixm of effectiveness with n^xlerffbUsihess pHaclK-es. ami the apvplKa- 
lion of those practices to the pieople's business

In the case of the Texas Veterans Land Biurd. this meant taking advantage ol 
nxxlem hanking techniques like the InterFirsl Bank compiulfr Wc receive about 
$60 millKm annually for Texas Veterans punKipuling in the Veterans Land Pro
gram..In the piast. those pwymenis often weren't deposited into the treasury tor 
several^days..

Now they come to a central pxisl office Nix which will he einpiK-d daily and 
the reeeipjls deposited in an interest bearing account iN- sank.- day ol delivery 

The ■TiKkfiox system'' will cut aNxjl two days oil iNvIoniK-r iiK-lNid ol 
handling Texas Veterans Land Program puynients—a rapid depvosii system used 
by many nxxlem businesses—increasing Ihc interest this nxmdv makes for you 
and cutting dxiwn on slate clerical expenses

The fiscal reafity of Uxlay's dollar demands that govemiix-ni use cost- 
efficienl. nxxlem cash nwnagemcnl techniques lo squeeze iN- mmisi mil ol every 
stale lax dollar. Using these smind. aggressive business piracuces aixf comiixm 
sense manavement. I can promise yixi that iN- lexas Geix-ral l.aixl OIIk^  will 
continuc4o he a partial solution lo mtr slafc.!s fiscal crisis

TWHHy
K kSi^

P eb sw o r t h
In s u r a n c e

GENCY
(excluditijg baby’s^ashions and leans)

For Non-Deductible Home Insurance 
No Membership Dues • AM Types Of Insurance 

CALL us FOB YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS -  998-5160
J.A. or Joyce Pebsworth • Agents
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/ W EEK A T 
T H R IF T W A  Y!
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Junior and Misses

P a i j t S T T

Mens Corduroy'

Jeans
2208 Main St. 998-516aor^8-4&64 Tahoka, Tx. laaaaa

.30% Off
■ \

Junior and Misses

Sweaters 20% Off , 998-4854 Ptllc'kl ̂I 1930 Leckwood

I

One Group Junior and Misses

T will Acti vewear V Z  Price
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New Home News
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479
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Joe O hiIcv, Michiel and Cindy 
of Arlington and Ruth and 
Charles of Millsap, Tex. ĉ imfe 
Friday to spend a few days with 
Mrs. E*L. Cooley. Visiting with 
Mrs. CcHiley Christmas day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller and 
Greg and Mr. and-.Mrs. 
Adams and childrCTi of 

• Spring.

Strain wefe in Borger Thursday%until^aturday ' '̂tth Ruth and Pat 
Chapman and family.

Don
Big

HoK
and
and

After visiting in Tahoka 
here several days, Don 
Mary Ann Cowan of San Benito 
and Ben and Tammy v'of Som- 
merville left Friday for tljeir 
homes. They spent some ti^ie 
with Mrs. V.F. Jones in St. 
Mary’s Hospital. She remains in 
stable condition under therapy 
treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blevins had 
all their children _and grand- 

, children and Mrs. Lessie Smith 
home for Christmas. " ^

The Balch family Christmas 
dinner was in the home of Mr. 
and^Mrs. Bobby Fillingim Sun
day. Dec. 2^. Sixty-one guests 
were from New Home. Big 
Sprin'g, Amacillu. Denver City, 
Lubbock and Harlingen.,. They 
were also celebrating the 76th 

diirthday of Irma Balch of Big 
Spring who was born on Christ
mas Day.

rcni|iuns in Methodist Hospital 
where she has * been since 
breaking both w risis in a fall on 
the. ice Dec. l-l. Exploratory 
surgery was performed . last 
week after x-iy.ys.showed a spot 
•on her lung, flie report was 
negative. . v ■ ;;

■Me*
Maigrel and W'oodrow I.oekliei 

of Portersville.’Cal. left Sunday 
attiir two weeks visil-ing relatives 
In this area.

New H/Jme. 
School Menu

Mixed lots of mostly fradcs 42 
and 52, staples 31 and 32, mike,. 
30-32 brought High Plains 
^;rowers about 850 to 950 points 
over Commodity Credit loan 
rate.s. This was up about one- 
and-a-half cents per pound com
pared to Iasi week.

Trading was moderately active 
and growers offered cotton fairly 
Ireely, according to Mack Ben
nett, Area Director for USDA’s 
Marketing- Services Office at 
Lubbock. Demand improved and 
prjees responded 

gains averaging about one inch 
covered the High Plains late last 
week 'and harvesting 'halted at

^ KahTua Puts Spice In .All American Pie
There’s

Pie which klH-ps everyone gues.sing about the secret ingredient. 
The surprise is Kuhluuyi,t puts the “spice’’ into this new recipe 
for the All American pie and the results-wilt reap a harvest of 
coihplimentoi Bake to a golden browm in your favorite double 
yvist pastry recijje. then add to -the bounty by serving with 
Creamy Kahlua Hard .Sauce.

KAIII,r.A APPLE PIE
Pastry f(*r double crust pie 1 tablespoon butter

6 large cooking apples___  I'.j tablespoons cornstarch
•w cup apple Juice '  1 tablespoon lemon Juice

eup sugar Melted butter and sugar for
% cup (4 or.) Kahlua top crust

<•>*«
'Nancy Hirecheta had knee 
surgery Dec. 11 in Methodist’ 
Hospital to repair damage to her 
right knee. She was injured in a 
basketball game in Meadow.

BREAKFAST
'■ rinnamon’̂  iotWL K “round the 75 percent completed 
milk .. "i 

Applesauce cake, ylic- 
milk i

A y ru p ,

***
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roper and 

Mrs. Freida Reading visited in 
Odessa Friday and Saturday 
with Lonnie Roper and family. 
Others there were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Roper and Tera and Trey, 
alf of Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Todd Roper and Kyle from 
Athens, Ga. -

Congratulations To..Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chanioon the birth of 
a daughter. Andrea Marie, born 
Dec. 12. at 2:48 p.m. She 
weighed 7 lbs. b o/s. and waS|20 
inches long. ■ ^  ,
Grandparents are Lupc Garcia 

of New Home/and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Chanino/of Monroe. Mich- 
igan.

Mr. and Mrs—Aar^_ Morgan 
• and hoys and a.gi^up of friends 
-from Princton enjoyed a.five day 
skiing trip to Red River knd Taos 
N.M. They returned home Sun- 
day.'

Mrs. Nan Fortenberry spent a 
week in Lovington. N.M. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harrison 
and on Christmas day she, 
Marlin and Monty Maloney and 
Debra-Nieman of New Home and 
Ricky Maloney and family ol- 
Abilene were in Hale Center for 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Black and children.

4c*H(
Mr. and Mrs. Ijohn Cavaness * 

, spent the Christianas hoPidays atspent the Christinias h 
Dry Hollow witp her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H.Al Piederman.

Melissa McCraclien was the 
honorcc at a birthday dinner to 
celebrate her sij|th birthday. 
It w as held Friday evening in the 
home of her great-grahdparent;s 
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Unfred iii 
LubbxK’k, Others present wer^ 
her mother, Nancy, her brother, 
Matthew, and Aunt Vicki and
Uncle Dr. Tve.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hitt had 

all their children and grand
children home for the holidays.

■ He*;*

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Merr- 
bach of Houston came Thursday 
for Christmas with her mother. 
Myrtle Patterson. Other family 
members during the week were 
Buck Carter and family of Dim- 
mitt, Mrs. Geneva Carter, San
dra and children-of Tahoka and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roach of Ft. 
Worth.

Mrf and Mrs. Mario Rudd 
and children of Eunice, N.M. 
were here a few days with his 
parerits. Mr. and Mrs. E.M. 
Rudd. ^ ■ .

Monda>
mixed fr 
Tuesday 
ed pearx
Vkednesda) — Wiifllcs w 
orange juic4, milk 
Thursday — Biscuits/sausiigc. 
grape juice, milk 
Friday'— Donuts, juice or fruit, 
milk .—

lANCH
Monday — Frito pic, canned pin 
tos, tossed salad w7drcssing, milk 
Tuesday — Fish sticks, tarlsir’ 

,_sauce/caisup, I;»cnch • fries, cole 
. sTaw or green beans, hush pup

pies, milk ■ _ *
Wednesday ^hopped ham 
cheese or peanui buutr A jelly' 
sandwich, leiiucc, tomato, cold 
pea salad or pork 'n beans, milk, 
cherry cobbler
Thursday —  ClrcciT enchilada 
cassendc, Mexican salad,,fresh
fruit, milk ____

'F riday  H am burger or
checsefnrfgcr, li^tucc, pickles, 
onions, tomato, 'French Ithrs, 
milk

mark. Gins continued operations 
from backlogs of-seed cotton on 
gin yards, Bennett continued. 
Poor dryinjj conditions caused by 
heavy' fo g ' ' and light .mist 
prevented much harvesting ihis 
week. Modules mov«l(to gins at a 
very slow pace.

Sa’mple receipts declined^l the 
Lubbock, office when ginning 
slowed. feaekJjogjjiyj, samples 

■stood near IZfMXX) late Thurs
day, down about 90,(KX) from a 
week-earlier. |  -

Prepare pastry. Peel, core and cut apple.* into small wedges 
(should tie about 6 cups). Heat apple juiefe and sugar in 3-quart 
saucepan. Add apples and cooje gently, covered, until apples are 
almost tender Remove apples^ ith  slotted spoon. Add Kahlua 
to ctxjking liquid and m easure^f less than 1', cups add apple 
juice to make this amount. Add butter, then cornstarch blended 
with lemon juice. Cook, stirring, until .smooth and ..thickened.
Return apples to sauce. Turn. Into pastry .shell. Covier with top 
cru.st, seal arfU flute edges. Prick top crust or cut small dec
orative pattern. Brush top lightly with butter and sprinkle with 
suga|V_JJi*ke, tjelow oven center, in 425'F oven 25 to 30 minutes, 

" "afttil golden brown. .Serve warm. Makes 8 servings.
. CREAMY KAIIl.tA HARD SAUCE 

'a eup softened butter ‘ I egg yolk
l! i (ups sifted powdered sugar 3 tablespoons Kahlua

Beat butter in small bowl of mixer,‘until'creamy. Gradually 
beat in powdered sugar until ligfJt ^nd smooth. Continue beat
ing, adding egg yolk, then Kahlua. Mixture should be smooth, 
light and very creamy. Makes I 't  cups

For o'free copy of the new KAHLUA RECIPE BOOK, with 
over 50 favorite recipe ideas, write (o Maidstone Wine & Spirits 
Inc. Dept. 21, P O. Box 230, Los ^ngeles' CA 90078-0230.

NOT
RFAL

Mrs. Hlsic Hadley of Dumas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hadley of 
Houston spent . Christmas here 
with their dauy>hier and sister, 
Gerry Turner and family. ^

Family members visiting here 
Chrrtt mas, week with Mr. and. 
Mrs. Loyd Bell were Lu Ann 
Sedbrook of Del Rio. Ronnie 
Young and family of Hereford, 
Nelda Johnson and family and 
Brad Bell of Lubbock..

He He He
Margrct Hdwards and Bessie

Dr. and Mrs. Allen Niece and 
children of AbilerTe~wie^ he^e 
Christmas week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Nettles. • ■

***t
Donnie Morris of New Home, - 

Nathan Morris. Jewel Carter 
and Hazel Kelly of Lubbock 
drove to Truce Wednesday for 
the graveside services for Mrs. 
Jack tVirginia) Walton of 
Wheatland, Colbc- Rev.- ^ i k e ’ 
McKenny, pastor of the Baptist 
Church in Childress, officiated. 
Jackie was dismissed from the 
Childress hospital Tuesday and 
was able to attenej^the service.

im it a t io n  CHFE'SE 
ALWAYS LIKE THi;
TH ING - It'tnayTOfflTTmd^^ 
taste like cheese, but ihesc^ays.''* 

■^nly the label will tell you what 
you're eating. Under Food and 
Drug Administfario.n (FD.>\) 
regulations, a dairy product 
which does rmt meet the relevant 
.standard of identity must he calU 
ed “ imitation", says I cxas Ae.VNf 
University Agricultural 1-xicn- 
sion Service milriiionfsi .Mary K. 
Sweeten. But if the product 
substitutes for and resembles 
another food and is not “ nutri
tionally inferior" it docs not have 
to be called -imitation, she adds. 
Some imitation products, like im
itation cheese, arc not . nutri
tionally equivalent to the, pro
ducts they resemble says Sweeter). 
But others are a popular and 
economical category of siibsliiule 
cheeses w hich have been fortifici!' 
to contain the same amoiints ô  
protein and 19 other ingredients 
for which U.S. Recommended 
Daily Allowances hiive been 
established*. . •

He was later 'adniitted to the 
hospHal in Lewisville for treat
ment of a punctured lung. A 
memorial fund for the Walton 
children has been established in 
the Heart of Texas Savings and 
Loan in San Saba. Tex. 76877.

^  HeH>H>

Mrs. Ralph Grant of LubbiKk

•'

/

S
r '
V/

Pleasant Valley 
GIN

In Brownfield, On tahoka Highway

THE GIN V)/HERE:
★

ir

★

ir

Customi^rs Are Number One 
Trailers Are Furnished 
Modules Are Hauled Free 
Ginning Is Exceptional

YOUR BUSINESS IS GREATLY APPRECIATED

.• Call 806-637-7669
Johnnie Nunley - Owner,/Mgr.

TAKING M EDICATIONS 
SAFELY-FIdcrIy pee.)plc who 
lakt many medications may be 
tempted K) crush oi mix pills so 
they will be easier to swallow. 
But not all medications can be 
safely treated this way, cautions 
gcrnoiologist Dr. Judith Warren. 
Some tablets are coated to cpn-. 
ccal'the unpleasant taste of the 
medication, prevent irritation of 
the mouth and esophagus, or to 
delay release of the drug, says 
Warren. Crushing a coated tablet 
immediately releases the drug and 
may cause a bitter taste in the 
mouth, stomach irritation and- 
nausea. This niay cause some 
elderly* tu avoid taking the 
medicine as prescribed, Warren 
‘notes. Drug ovcrd^isc or side ef
fects-can'also occur, she i^dds. 
Since crushing or dissolving any 
medication .can alter its effects, 
elderly patients or those who care ■ 
for them should ;isk the phar
macist, docior or nurse whether 
an alteration will be safe or not, 
Warren suggests.

Cut Juice Costs — Since orange 
juice is such a good source of

r

iMA/ocmF 
f, Texas, 
tered as 
eract of 
=.0 Box

Save Money On lour 
Homeowners Inlsurknce!I <}

IX) S 9 SO ix)$J0.30 
n)S11.00: 
her
•noIng
itOf 4

. WE HAVE:
Crop Hail Insurance — Multi Peril Crop Insiirance 

Federal Crop Insurance —. Boat Insurance 
ALL OTHER TYPES OF INSURANCE

V O U R
.knuimei

Call us at 998-4884
itor L  
ing ^

.Fentdn Imurance Agency
Karen Taylor 1603 Ave.} Tahoka,-Texas Kent Elliott,

vitamiiCC, many consumers are 
reluctant to cut back unless prices 
become exprbitatfl, says Texas 
AeSiM University A'gtie'iltural lix- 
fension Service ,IO('d and nutri
tion specialist Maiilyn Haggard. 
But one way to reduce the costs 
without 'cufling back eiii^ticc is 
to consider packaging c o s t s ,  sjtc 
says. The most expensive lorm in 
which to buy orange\juicc is 
typically 3I1C convoRieiU,--suiglc,- 

^serving, size asccpijc boxes with 
straws dr six-ounce ca^ns. 

^Generally, frozen tonccntralc^ is 
'least expensive, although singlV 

strength juice sold in cartons can 
be less expensive when on special. 

‘'PTtercs •~may ahav vary wirhinT 
pacicage ^category, with store
iirands usualjy costing less iltah 
national braiajs, except those oh 
special, Haggard notes. ~

With women’s chantjinn 
lifcstyies, • today's active 
working woman is finding 
less-7»nd less time to exerci.se' 
due to the demands of long , 
hours on the job. ,.

The .solution? r
.(Itfice-i.ses—quick and easy 

exerci.ses you caq do on your 
cofTee breiik.

To flatten your- .stomachs •
•  Sit wgh back against 

chair and feet firmly on the 
fliKir Now grip the sides of ■ 
your chair seat:

•  Point your toes. Keep 
knees straight.

•  With a whipping mo
tion, iilternately kjck yoOr 
legs upanefdtsmn. Do 2,5 kicks 
a sessuln dftilv V  ,

The roman emperor Nero is said to have eaten leeks to 
-clear his speaking voice.

Phone-998-4465

— SPECIAL THIS W EEK — ‘
Cheeseburger basket 

with Medium Coke,
^  S 2 1 0

Star Lite; Drive .In
9:30a.m.-10:00p.m. Tahoka, Texas

No Monthly^aymeots
Til Spring!

No Extra Charge!

Start the “ New Year” with a new Chevy and no monthly 
payments until March 20th, when.y^trfki^n through 

' G.M.A.C. on selected.jnodels. Qualified buy^s must take
retail delivery by Jan. 21,1985 to take advantage of this offer.

 ̂ f  '
Corne by and see Pete Guinn or Pete Guinn, Sr. 

for details and start the New Year with a great buy bn a 
■ new-Chevy car or pickup!

G M  Q U A U t Y  
M R V I C E R A R T S

OINiRAL MOTORS CORPORATION

SE Corner of the Intersectidn of US 380 and US 87 in Tahoka
US 380 & US 87 ACCESS Rl). FH O N E 998-5521, TAHOKAi TEXAS
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\ n s -Soil Moisture Deficii 
Predicted By Conservatioritsts

Iv '

This year's unusually late-first 
tree/.e may have attributed to a 
better cotton harvest, but it 
hasn’t done much for our soil  ̂
moisture conditions going intd 
next year's planting season. 
Mike Risinger. Soil Scientist for 
the USDA-Soil Conservation 
Service, explains. "In fields 
where the- cotton didn't ( freeze
until mid to late November, that 
cotton continued to draw mois
ture out of the root zone. 
Consequently, we are looking at 
less favorable nioisture con
ditions heading into next year’s 
planting season than we would 
have hoped for.’’"

Risinger notes. "Generally, we 
are UK)king af soil moisture 
deficits in the range of four to six 
inches throughout the southern 
part of the District." The soil 
moisture deficit is the ain^ount of 
water which is needed in order 
to wet the top five feet-of the soil 
to field capacity. "In the north-% 
ern part of the District." notes 
Risitiger. "where the soils will 
hold more water, we are finding 
the deficits to be as much as 
seven to eight inches^”

I he High Plains Water District 
in ciH)peration with the Soil 
Conservation Service ct>nducts a 
yearly program to determine the

pre-planP >oil uioisturc con
ditions thril|(*ifthyut its 15-county- 
service art J*. NcaCarver. Water 
District AssistanY Manager, ex
plains. "To dale we^are onjy 
about t)0 peiVeitt complete in 
taking our readi;igs.^tor this 
year's program. We can. how
ever. see some gerreral trends/- 
beginning to take shape from the 
measurements we jwave taken 
thus far." "

"In the southe/n part-of the 
District in the Aandier soils." 
indicates Risinger. "We are 
almost at field tapacity in the top 
foot due to the fall rains. But. 
within (he next twelve inches, 
the soil .jnoislure drops off to 
about bO percent of field capa 
city, and hi most fields remains 
at this level to the bottom of the 
root zone. Fifty percent of field 
capacity would he the approxi
mate willing p*)int for crops 
grow 11 in most of the soils in our 
area:"’
C iĵ rver sees- the same type 

conditions in the northern parts 
of the Di>trici’s service area.
;■ Ihe lop part of the rinit zone 

.-Seems to be pretty w et. . Then" 
starting at the second fiuit. it 
gels dry. There is tun really any 
moisture to speak of below that 
second fool level."

I’

iM Hrx

YOU C A N  
SA VE TH IS  
W EEK A T  

T H R IF T W A  y/

These'trends afe geig'ral in 
nature, and individual land- 
owners are' encouraged to test 
their own soil moisture con' 

“ijilions. Landiiwners' who 
soil moi!\ture blocks during the '  

* grow ing season and have not 
destroyed the lead wjres. can 

<siiM use their resistance meters 
to reivd their own soil moisture 
coqditions. Others might w ish to 
dig in their fields and check the 
soil moisture by use of the feel 
method.
Carver-/ anticipates that the 

District’s staff will complete, 
their readings sometime b>' midr.. 
.lanuary. 1985 at w:hich'time a 
detailed map of the soil m’oisiure 
conditions will be* published. 
"Once the deficits are determin-^ 
cd." Carver explains, "irri
gators can use this information 
along with infornuitipn on rain
fall proliability to make their 
pre-plant irrigation decisions. 
By looking at the raiijfajl ^ob- 
ahilities. the irrigator can judge 
his best course of actit)ii.'

"If the chance of receiving- the 
anugint of rainfall needed to , 
bring his soil moisture profile up 
to or near field capacity is 70 
percent of greater, the irrigator 
may .wisTi to gamble on Mother. 
Naurc providing ilm water, he 
needs ratber than cranking up his 
irrigation wells." states Carver.
" I his could ‘>i*ve'him a consider
able amount of water and 
money, consiclering the high 
price oflitel." Carver also no^es.
'  W'e feel like most irrigators 
need to start lookin|>* ar rahifall 
probahiliiy information as well 
•dx soil moisture deficit infor
mation as allot tier componeni of 
a water iiianagcmeni system."

Risinger also suggests farmers 
should check for hardpans in 
their fields. If present. the\ 

/<lioi|ld lie tlestroved to make the ■ 
iqost of any rainfall received

Final Pesticide Safety 
Standards Issued

r
Cotton Leaders 

'  Named to NCC.

AUCTION
Call: MELVIN EDWARDS, .Tahoka (806) 327-5233

Specializing in Far^  ̂ Equipment & Real Estate

JAMSS B. PCBKINS
AMI ASSMIATU

hciwecn now and pltfiiling st'a- 
son. ' ‘With our ypil density

806-249-6366

TheTrofessiolial Auctioneers

meter, we arc finding a high 
-pcreelilage of significant hard- 
pans. especially irr those fields 
where harvesting and vsercon- 
ililionX have (leen just perfect for 
the development of a compacted 
layer. " Risinger further notes.
"We have .made nieasurenieiits’- 

in over KM) fields' tiuis far. ami 
base oiiK fo'und'half a.dozen 
where a hardftan or some type of 
iralTic pan w as not present.

" I’hysically it is hard to find 
withVa shovel at this time, 
hccabse ol the moist soil con
ditions. But. our density meter is 
‘not liHilctl by the softness of the 
iniiisi soil. It. mea'sures tjie 
conipactioirin the soil whether it

'☆  ☆  if  if .ir'i i.  if if  ☆  ix ix ix ix 'i*' \ X il  vr

S ave Big B ucks
A« . ( A;

We Are Now

(A U STIN ) — Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower today released the 
final version of the state’v  first 
pesticide safety standards to pro-, 
tect human health, saying: 
"We’ve been through ai7 ex
haustive and exhausting process 
for all concerned, but it has-pro
duced a mueb more workable and 
broadly acceptable product than' 
"we started with.’’’
’ The new standards were for

mally proposed on October 19th 
to achieve three* priblic'-heVlth . 
goals: ( 1) alkiw requesting 
neighbors to be notified when a 
field immediately* adjacent to-, 
their home is about to be sprayed 
with pesticides; (2) provide a 
.wafning to workers in certain 
conditiiLps i-hat a particular field, 
is "hot;’’ and (3.) establish inter
vals befo.re workers cqn safely 
'feenicr fields sprayed with certain 
highly-to.xic pesticides. ^

"Any cook will tell you that to 
make an omelette, you’ve got fo 
crack eggs,’’ Hightower said. 
"When we first cracked the eggs 
for these -standards several 
months ago, they quickly got 
whipped into a froUi, in large 
part because of some misinfor- , 
matron and misunderstandings 
about what we intended. But, in 
the intervening weeks, we’ve gdd- 
cd ess’’ential ingredients, blended 
them together and patiently let it 
Took until it has rtow become a . 
palatable omelette, rather than 
just a bunch of broken eggs;’.l 
Hightower said.

"When we subhiitled these 
proposed safety standards to the 

.•texus Renister two months ago. 
we said that we Uere sinyere in 
wanting to make them as' 

-workable, effective and unob
trusive as possible; and that wt; 

avere ready to listen and w illing to 
make pragmatic' changes. The 
law requires tKat only oni public 
hearing be held during a .ID-day 
comment period to implemeiM—■ 
standards like these," Hightower 
said. "On OcTobef -19, we pro-, 
mised to hold three public hear
ings. We ended up holding five,̂  
(in Austin,'l.ubbo<»k, San Juan, 

-Ba'y*̂  C'ityTand Fort Worth) and 
doublii^ the comment period.to 
two monthT. In addition, the 
House, Agriculture (.'onimitiee 
held a two-day hearing, and we., 
incorporated all of that testimony’ 
into TDA's. formal record. Af 
these public forums, thr^.sands 
of people were heard froru on 
every conceivable sidf of the 
issue.

"Just as important, responsi
ble leaders in the agricultural 
community understood the.im.-v 
portance of the jssiit wc were 
dealing with, recognized the 
seriousness of TDA’s intentions, • 

,and saw that their recommenda-- 
fions,would gel fair consideration 
from u4v I instructed my staff to 
meet with everyone who wanted 
to sit ai the table with us in a con
structive effort to make ourBULKTREFLAN

• •

is wet or dryo It is this cvim- 
paclioii wirich causes rainfall to 
runoff instead of being stored in 
the rotrt./oiic."
•/The soil moisture program is in 
its fifth year and the District 
staff is contiiiuiAislv’ expanding 
the program. "What we would 
like to aeeoinplish." explains 

. C'aiHer. "is not only publishing a 
nioisture iiiap in about February 
lor the pre-plant" irrigation on 
row erops. but we are hMiking at 
the extent of hardpans so'wc ean 

. make some general suggestions 
on w hen tillage operations would 
be ' helpful in increasing the 
infiltialion rates of the soils. We 
would also like to start publish
ing a soil moisture deficit map 
lor the small grains in the’fall."

original proposal a better prodiM|A 
for Texas.

"I ask those who are affected 
to proceed with us in good faith 
and give these safety standards a 
chance to work. *In turn, TDA 
will initiate a 90-day implementa
tion plan to help assure the suc
cess of the program. The first 
step of this plan will be to provide 
lay-language edu ca tio n a l 
materials and field seminars to 
help all affeefed parties under
stand the standards and know 
how to comply. Secondly, during 
the first three months, TDA will 
not be imposing any of tht* 
authorized sanctions — such as 
fines o r ‘other official enforce
ment actions — for inadvertent, 
first violations that alvva/s occur 
with new programs. Thirdly, at 
Ihe end df tbe 90-day period. I 
will review the initial -perfor- 

•mance of the standards, and both 
Senate Natural Resources Chair
man Tati Saniiesteban and House 
Agriculture Chairman Robert 
Saunders have dgreed to join,me 
in this analysis. Where we find 
legitimate, documented problems 
with implementations and com
pliance, we can 'm ake‘necessary 
changes.

"In addition, I have appointed 
-a bnrad-based, 32-member Com
mittee on Pesticide Drift to con-' 
sidcr this special problem during 
the next year and to make recom
mendations for any required ac
tions.’’ The Committee will be 
chaired bjy Representative’ Steve 
Carriker,'' vvho is an active family 
farmer near Roby,.Texas, and 
knowledgeable in this area.

Forty-two Texas cottonJeaders 
have been named delegates to 
the National Cotton Council* 
William riiomas Lovelady. For- 

iiillo cottoVi pvi^ucer. will head 
the I'exas delegation.

I he-Council, composed of 299 
delegates from all branches of 
the coTloii industry in tiuy 18 
cotton-producing states; staves 
as a foriini for developing and 
carving out iiidustrv* policy on a 
national basis. >

. .Alternate delegates • include : 
Way lie Huffakerof falMka.

The cotton leaders will adopt 
recoinnieiidations defining ;! 
C ouiiicl polieies and programs at 
the industrywide organization’s ! 
47th annual meeting Jan. 27-29 I 
in San Antonio.

THAWING FROZEN PIPES-lf
this winiej^ is anything like last 
winter, some Texans will find
themselves confronted with • 
frozen plumbing. Even in a, not- , 
mal moderate Texas winter; it’s ‘ 
possible to have pipes freeze 
because, of a sudden drop in 
tem perature, says housing 
Specialist' Dr. Peggy Owens. , 
"Should the pipes freeze, there 
.are two import'ant rules for thaw- ’ 
iiig rhem in a way'that won’t dp 
more damage irf the process,’’ " 
Owens says. First, always open 
faucets connected lothe pipe be
ing thawed. When faucets are left* 
closed during the/ghawing pro
cess, she says, the pipe may burst 
if steam develops in fh^ blocked^ 
pipe. Second, don’t usp open- 
namc heat sources to thaw pipes, 
she cautions. The pipes could be 
dahiaged and dfy or flammable- 
materials near the" pipe may ig
nite. '

r  "“Wanted”.
COTTON SEED  DELINTING

“ Reward”
QUALITY WORK & GOOD SERV ICE

BY

Western Seed & Delinting, Inc.
LOCATIONS AT;

Tahoka, Tx. — 998-4115 La mesa. T » 872-5388

Jody E dw ards  
* Terrac ing

C o m p le te  P a ra lle l T e rra c e  S y s te m s  
A ls o  S ta n d a rd  a n d  D ive rs io n  T e rra c e s  

R a is e d  T u rn ro w s  • *  .

SCRAPER WORK .
■ WATERWAYS • 0IT(:HES 

TERRACE REPAIR • WASHES FULED 
- ta h o k a .TEXAS

PHONE (806) 327-5252

The Stat^Farm 
Family Insurance

C ^ d 0 i p
can make you 

feel better.
Let me help fbu review yoUr iirsur 
atice coi/dtafes and needs" Home 

' yai life and,health There-s no obli
gation tall me tor a Txmily Insur
ance ChecKup/Aoday 
RODDY SIMMONS. Ag.nt
1628 SOth •  Lubbock, TX 76412
But: (106) 747.5756 • Rm: (6061 767 6666

ITAtl EAIM

IN4UBA NT I

Like a good neighbor, *  
State Farm is there.

A'; lA/IV

, Mini Tanks 
For. Your Service

“FOR LAND’S  SAKE, USE FERTILIZER”

BARTLEY-WEAVER
TAHOKA

C(T -
PHONE 998-4717

■■ ■  ”  • T- ■ ■ ■ M i n H

These Tahoka-'firms are making this
Farm News possible:

» 6 -

T a h o k a  A u t o  S u p p l y  _ _ _  

T h e  H o lia n d s
' 4   ̂ •

•f

L u b b o c k - T a h o k a  
F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  A s s n ,  

* Ja y  D e e  H o u s e ,  M g r .

/  ■ ' • ‘

..A

P r o d u c t i o n  C r e d i t  A s s n * '

Don Boydstun * ^ )  i \  ^
F a r m e r s  C o - O p  A s s n . N o . i 

Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

• 1 V N fj C oow 1T Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr. ,. H-B. McCord ]r.

SI

*..^Star-K i’s<
*̂*UN«iFCNf

Upton'

DEL MONTE
Pcachj
DEL MONTE
Cockti
ASSORTED I
P i n e a i ;
DEL MONTE
Tomat
t )E t  MONTE
Catsur
f̂ tI uice

Hawaii

ALLjCRINC

Fdigei
Coffei

J t P

HtINZ DIS

Vinegi
UNSCENTI
Puff’s
S U K I^ N t

Graha
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Jackpot • Jackpot • JackpoT*
f  m s^ W EEK’S AMOIJNT .

»50““
D o u b le  C o u p o n s  E v e ry d a y  

D o u b le  S ta m p s  o h  W e d n e s d a y

LAST W EEK’S V\ r  v ’ >< ,
ROY ROGERS 

‘ISO""

17 OZ.EARLY GARDEN BLEND SWEET PEAS
16 OZ. CUT OR FR. SLICED GREEN BEANS
17 0 Z . CR. ST. OR WH, KER., CORN, 15 OZ. 
SPINACH 16 OZ. EARLY GAR. POTATOES

Del Monte 
Vegetables

CANS

D e i m o n t e

P R IC ES  EF .FEC T IV E  JA N . 3-9, 1985
Jackpot • Jackpot • Jackpot •

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Giant
Bold-3

99
49 OZ. 

BOX

DETERGENT

Dawn
Liquid
429

■  22 OZ.
D T I

• - * '

STARKIST WATER OR OIL. PACK

Chunk Tuna
t
6Vi OZ.

CAN ‘- ) -

20‘ OFF LABEL UPTON

Instant Tea

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS

ChuckRoast 1
59

WILSON'S CERTIFIED . .

Sliced Bacon
79

MEAT SPECIALS
e x t r a  l e a n  fr es h  g u a r , a v * . l e a n

Ground Chuck LB. M 5 9
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS
S w iss Steak i

SELECTED SLICED YOUNG
B eef.
Liver lb 89

,  ARMOUR S PRE-COOKED CHICKEN FRIED

Beef 
Patties

COLD MEDICATION TABLETS
PRICE FIGHTER

DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING  ̂HALVES • —  ^  a
OR SLICED 16 P Z . ^  V  ^PeacKes

DEL MONTE FRuTt

Cocktfin

r~ I

CAN

17 OZ. 
CAN 89

Co-Tylenol Parkay

*3”
SOFT WHIPPED AAARGAWNE

24 CT 
PKG.

ASSORTED DEL MONTE IN JUICE' »  ^  >
Pineapple 5 9 ^
DEL MONTE S;^EWED -
Tomatoes l4 ’/ . O Z ^ C <  

• CAN
T3Et7s\ONTE
Catsup '  32 OZ. O O ^  

BTL - ' T T  •

KRAFT SLICED NATURAL
Mozzarella
KRAFT (Cr a t e d

Parmesan
COLD MEDICATION CAPSULES s h u r fr e s h  c o t t a g e

Cb-Tylenol •̂’**®*
' c q T @ f ;  "

20 CT 
PKG.

$ 5 4 9 SW ISS M ISS IN STANT HOT
Cocoa Mix . PKa

ASSORTED

Jeno's Pizza
10’OZ.

BOX

12 OZ 
CANS
r t l t r u s '

CITRUS HILL FROZEN

Orange Juice

BANQUET
CH O CO LA TE C O V ER ED  . C . J O O  Fried
Brach’s C h e r r i e s C h i e bChicken

FRUIT JUICE RED OR VERY BERRY
Hawaiian Punch ĉan 8 9

COME AND GET IT -

SINUS MEDICATION
Sine-Aid
Tablets

■I ■■
IVORY ‘ .
Shampoo

32 OZ. 
BOX

$ 3 4 9

24 CT. 
PKG ..

$ 0 7 9

15 OZ.
99

8 LB. 
• BAG

ALL^RINDS ■

Sh_______
i  LB.
GAN

* " t , ‘ ' ■ *" 1
JIF SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

Folger's 
Coffee

Peanut 
7--^  Butter

$6 ’ ’
j t p 28 OZ. 

JAR
$2^9

[ •  ̂'

•ALL FABRIC
Biz
Bleach 30 OZ. 

BOX
$ 2 4 9

IVORY NORMAL-OILY-DRY
Conditioner * . $ H 9 9

15 OZ. 1
For The Roughest Hands And Driest Skin : 
M E LR O S E  HAND AND C ^ A Q
SkinCream  .
DIXIE CU P -
Dispenser 50Z.

40 CT ' 1
BAMA
Apple JeUy 99*^

"U N C LE B EN ’S  LONG GRAFN
Wild Rice $ 4  3 9.  6 OZ. 1
SH U R FIN E  DARK REt»
Kidney Beans 3 9 ^

CALIFORNIA LARGE HEAD

IcebergLettuce EACH

A
j '-■̂4

C/tLIFORNIA RUBY RED
Grapefruit ,2 fo. 5 9 <
WASHINGTON D'ANJOU
Pears 4 9 <
CALIFORNIA GREEN SKIN
Avocados 3  FOR■ - ■ ■ __________ t— 5 9 <

Lf-

30 ‘ OFF LABEL FABRIC SOFTENER

iScented 
Bounce' 40 CT.'

■ K R A FTSP IR A TM A C . & C H E E S E
D i n n e r s  2 f o r '------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------• ................. ......................

Napkins

.TEXAS LARGE TIE • a

Green Onions^ BUNCHES 
FOR

60 CT

H tiN Z  D ISTlLj-ED  W H ITE
Vinegar .  GALLON
U N SCEN TED  FACJIAL
Puffs Tissue ',475  CT. 

- PKG.
S U N S m N T T jD rirrD trc m r

Grahams, . . 16 OZ. 
BOX

29
coupons

>» *«’ **■

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES

SUMMITT 
VENTURE 

FOODS
2001 Lockwood 

TAHO KA, TEX A S  
* '998-51 i28 - r

W A f-C E P T  MANDFACTUREItS COUPONS 
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

the price fighter

^^en^ure
^^'re |hxhh1 to give yo^more!

H o m e  O w n e d  &  O p e ra te d  B y  t j ic k y  &  V ic k i S u m m itt

\
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Wuensche Family*
Has Reunion ■<«»rA»> 11

The Jinnual Christmas reunion 
ofHhe'family of. the late Oscar 
and Hulda Wuensche was held 
Dec. 27 at the Slaton VFW Hall 
with fifty members of the.family 
attending.

Allen Wuensche and James 
•‘tW uensche of W ilson, CO-” 

chairmen^ of the 1984 gathering, 
welcomed the group. The event 
featured ‘‘Gertoan Bingo” and a 
holiday smorgasbord. Newly- 
elected officers for the 1985 re
union are Douglas Wuensche of 
Lubbock, president; Allen 
Wuensche and James Wuensche, 
vice presidents; and Jerenc 
Wuensche Loeschnian, Vernon, 
secretary-treasurer.”

Q

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Ava Lichey has returned' 

home after visiting eight days in 
Corpus Christi with her daugh
ter* and son-in-law, Don and 

. Mary Lou Boggus.

SOTH&S

‘t i x u r v
^ergency

Iters

^ f

j(Stt.etiWi cut

Those attending were: Mr. and 
, Mrsj. Arthur Wuensche, Mr, and 

Mrs. Marshall Grimes and 
Thomas, Mr. and,Mrs.'Douglas 
Wuensche, Wendy, Stefa’nie, and 
Amy, Mr. and- Mrs. James 

^Wuepsche, Mark, Jana” and 
,<Crai"g, Miss Tina Gordon, all of 
t‘Lubbc>ck; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
JjWuensche, Allen Wuensche, Mr. 
*:and Mrs. Wilbert Wuensche, Mr. 
‘ and Mrs. James Wuensche, 
I Mark» Jana and Craig, Mr. and
* Mrs. Ray Ehlers, David, Melinda
* and Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Lenro 
t Brieger, Brent and Kimberly, Mr.
* and Mrs. Dan Gatzki, Aaron and 
V. Amber,,idl Of Wilson; Rev. and 
I Mrs. A-J. Loeschman, Angfela, 
f  Nathan, and Joel of Vernon; Mr. 
r' and Mrs. David Pierce, Eric and

Luke of Marfa; Mr, and Mrs, 
j  Arlis Ehlers and Greg, Mr. and 
j:' Mrs. Gordon Ehlers, Mr. and 
i;, Mrs. Randy Moore, all of Slaton.

REWARD FOR GOOD GRACES—Frank Barrow, president of Tahoka Rotary Hub, presents a check for the final portion of 
a Rotary Club scholarship which was granted to Deana Stanley upon her graduation Iasi year. Miss Stanley is attending South 
Plains College, where she was named to the Dean’s honor list for academic excellence the first semester.

(LYNN c o u n t y  n e w s  PHOTO)

Houchin Family. Has 
I  Holiday Celebration

Forty reljitivcs met at the home 
‘.o f Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Houchin, 
,“west of Slaton, on Dec. 22 for 
:* their annual Christmas celebra- 

tion. This was the Houchin’s 67th 
•ICJiristmas t^ether. — -
> Attending were: Royce and

MabeL-Skinner, Lamesa; Henry, 
Jan, Brian aiid .Bevin Hunter, 
Ackerly; Keith,.Gwen, Kris, Amy 
and Shauna Nichols, Knott; 
June, Dan, Nancy, Dawrf Dee, 
Hap, and Dustin Houchin, P l£ ^  

•view; Gary, Mary, Tamera, 
Tonya, Trisha and Todd 
Houchin, Wilson; B,’Jeani Keh- 
neth, Janet and Jason Corley, 
Slaton; Buddy, Karen, Barry and 
Lisa Paddock, Crowley; Troy, 
Mildred, Don, Brenda, Melinda 
and Cindy Brown, Hale Center.-  

Dean and Mickey Brown, Hale 
Center, were the only family 
members unable to attend,,..-^

Home Economics 
Of The 8 0 ’s

r•^119 to danger of spoilage, we give PRIORITY
to REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER SERVICE

9 ' '  "

Reliable WorK Reasonable Prices

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
SER V IC E ON ...

• Frigidaire •
• Amani®
• Gibson
• Tapt

ALSO 
REPAIR 

Admiral • 
Coldspot • 

.Whirlpool • 
Subzero • 

Kelvinator • 
- General Electric •

Phone 998-5485 or 747-6988

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS -  ALL RADIO DISPATCHED 
131SJARVIS • LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

AVAILABLE IN TAHOKA ON TUESDAYS A THURSDAYS '

' ByvTAMARA OVERCAST 
Sausage: A Good Party Food

Bei^ause. sausage is usually 
thought of as breakfast and 
casserole fare,, the idea of 
associating it wi^ elegant enter
taining seems new.

Historically, hovCever, the idea 
isn’t so hew. The Romans con
sidered sausdge a great delicacy. 
It was so much a part of some of 
the wilder Roman festivals of 
Julius Caesar’s time' that later 
Christian emperors banned its 
use along with sgch . ‘‘enter
tainments.’’ But by the Middle 
Ages sausage had regained, its- 
respectability and was produced 
commercially.

As the names show — chorizos 
from .Spain, salamyi froth Italy 

^ n d  bratwurst from Germany — 
people enjoy-sausage worldwide.

.Today more than 200 varieties 
of sausage are sold in the. United 
States, and jthey accoutfl for 
about .14 percent of all retail meat 
sales.

Sausage is gaining in populari
ty as a snack and party food.

• From the standpoint of nutrition 
and party budget-planning, 
sausage i$ a winner. It’s a fairly 
inexpensive meat and a good 
source of protein.

Made from pork, beef, veal, 
lamb, poultry or various com-.

A IL S O P ’S
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

JANUARY 3-4-5,1984

CONVENIENCE STORES
THERTS ALWIY8 SOMETNIia 
eooD cooK iie at a l l su m

OPEI 24 NOUiS EVEIYDAY 
ICE- MILA- BiEAO- SOR DMIAS 
CHIPS i  DIPS- SELF SERVE BAS- 

COOAED FOODS- MOREY ORDERS- BROCERIES 
IVHILE SUPPLIES LAST

FOOD SPEGUL
STYLE

TV

SANDWI ON
SUN EACH

DE6NER LUNCHEON LOAF 
SALAMI. BOLOONA, P I P  LOAF

LUNCH 
MEAT OZ.

BORDER'S ASST. FLAVORS

l l i i

Vi BAL
$119
IL. I CTR.

rHiiidt’i.L

ICE CREAM$179
Vi BAL. I RRD. CTR.

REFRESH YOURSELF!
■/,

SM IM BE (B IS C U IT
C

3PEPSI COLA
$ • 1 8 9

F*CPMI

6 PAK
12 OZ. 
CANS

binations of each, sausage pro
vides high-quality protein for 
body growth and repair. The 
meat is also rich in iron, the 
^-vitamins, phosphorous and 
zinc.

While fresh-- sausage ; needs 
’thorough cooking for- safety 
reasons, cook it slowly and gently, 
to keep from rupturing the skin,, 
causing flavor and juice loss. It’s 
best to turii with > a spatula or 
tongs,- rather than with a* sharp 
instrument that might break the/ 
casing. ■

Fully-cooked- sausage needs 
only reheating to serve warm. 
Conventional cooking or micro- , 
wave-is-fine since'the meat is 
already cooked.

Like all meat and poultry pro
ducts sold interstate, sausage is 
carefully inspected by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture for 
safety, wholesomeness and 
honest labeling. MH: F&N, Fall 
1984.

needed tq^ m ain ta in  
reasonable orange juice prices, 
she adds.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

P a re n ts
INFOKMATIOM FROM TNC ( ATIONS WURKf RS OF AMtRIC*

Would your children be 
able to *get help in' an 
emergency if you weren't 
there? Here are Rome things 
you can do to help keep your . '  
children truly safe at home:

•  Teach your children to 
dial “O" in an emergency and 
explain how operators can get 
fire, police and medical assist
ance to help when needed.

•  Make certain' children ' 
know their full names and ad
dress, town and telephone
,number. Post it by the tele
phone where the child can see 
it.

•  'l.et your children know 
the importance of speaking 
clearly and calmly to the 
operator.

•  Make sure visiting rela
tives and babysitters know 
where emergency telephone 
numbers are posted and 
where you can be reached in 
case of emergency

•  Above all, teach your 
children the problems as* 
sociated with abuse of 
emergency' numbers. False
alarms and pranks called to ------
police or fire ofTicials can liter
ally Jeopardize lives.

, Children should under
stand—and make their 
friends understand—that 
abuse of emerger\cy numbers 
is no joke.

Free Brochure
For a free brochure on 

emergency phone-tips, write: 
Emergency, Communications 
Workers of America. PO Box 
13008, Dept B, Washington.
DC 20009. _  '

In the name and by the authority 
of the state of Texas, notice is 

hereby given a~$ follows; TO

kv

Boneies
Chucks

COUNTY OF LYNN

Walter E. Manske, Deceased; Gene Manske; Paul Manske; Meda ClaytOHj

if living, and if any or all of the above named defendants be dead, the unknown heirs of 
each or all of said above named persons who may be dead, and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the unknown owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land, an4 the executors, administrators, guardians, legal represen
tatives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any'and all other per-

\
m eyei

Lb. ...

KH1S, including adverse claimants, owning or having or claiming any legal oAequitable

Brownfield 
Cof C Banquet 
Set Jan. 19
The annual B(x>wnfield Cham

ber of Commerce banquet will 
be held Saturday. Jan. 19, at 7 
p.m. in the Brownfield High 
School Dining Commons ItKated 
at 701 North Fir.
The theme is ’’Spring Forward 

to New Beginnings.” Guest 
speaker will be Dr. W.C. New
berry. Sage of Southw est Texas.

Citrus Picture Looks (jood For 
Consumers — Despite last year’s 
freeze that wiped out Texas table 
-citrus, the 1984 citrus picture 
looks more favorable for con
sumers thdn what had been 
predicted earlier in the year, says 
a Texas A&M University Agricul
tural Extension Service food and 
nutrition specialist. While USDA 
analysts expect juice prices to 
hold stable, consumers may 
notice a slight difference in quali
ty, says Marilyn Haggard. 
Florida processors arc augmen
ting supplies by importing con
centrate from Brazil and blending 
it with their own, she explains. 
Some producers believe the
Brazilian concentrate is not up to 
Florida flavor and quality Stan-* 
dards, but thqv claim the imports

interest in or lien upon the following described, property, delinquent to Plaintiff(s) 
herein, for taxes, all o f said pro'perty being located in said County and State, lo-wii:

The following properly being located in Lynn County and the Tahoka Independent 
&hool District, Lynn County, Texas. * '

The following property being located in the Original Townsite of the City of Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas; Lot 5, Block 38.

Which sAUJ properly is delinquent to Plaintiff(s) for taxes in the following amount: 
SI32.60, exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in ad
dition to the taxes', all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and 
including the day of judgement herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by Lynn County and the Tahoka 
Independent School District, Plaintiff(s), against the above named persons, as Defen
dants, by petition filed on the 30tlvday o f May, 1984, in a certain suit styled the Lynn 
Couigy Appraisal District et al vs, Walter E. Manske et al, for collectioivof thetaxes on 
said property and'lhai said suit is now pending ip the District Court o f Lynn Chuniy, 
Texas, 106th Judicial.District, and the file number of said suit is 1462, that the names of' 
all taxing units wlqch assess and collect taxes oh the property hereinabove described, 
not made parties to this suit are NONE.

Plaintiffts) and all other laxiqg units who may set up their lax claims herein seek 
recovery of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in 
addition to the taxes all interest, penalties, and costs.allowed by law thereon up to and 
including the day of judgement herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, if 
any, securing the payment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiff(s), defendants, and intervenors, shall take 
notice that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the 
time this suit was filed but all taxes .becoming delinquent thereon at any time th e rea ftn '' 
up to the day of judgement, including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law 
thereon, may, upon request therefore, be recovered herein without further citation or 
notice to any'panics herein, and all said parties shall take notice of <ahd plead and 
answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and which may hereafter be filed in said 
cause by all other parties herein, and all of those taxing units above named who may in
tervene herein, and set up their respective tax claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance hereof, the 
14th day of December, 1984, same being the 23th day of January, A.D., 1983, (which is 
(he return day of such citation), before the honora6lc District Court of Lynn County, 
Texas, to be held at the courthouse tliereof, then to show cause why judgement shall not 
be rendered for such taxes, penaltita, intqtesf and costs, and cond^ming said property 
and ordering foreclosure of the'constitutional and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes 
due the Plaintiff(s) and the taxing units parties herno, and those may intervene herein, 
together with all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law up to and'including the 
day of judgement herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the City of Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas, this the 14th day of December, A.D., 1984.

k

T-Bonel

ArmSw
Round 
Bone Cu 
Lb. ...
Boneles

Lb. ..

LurgeEi
Steak

Lb. ...

SmSUEii 
Steak

Lb. ....

Top Roe

Lb.

r '

BOttOfi
Steak

\ "

/ s /  Joy Laws 
Clerk of the District Court, 

Lynn County, Texas, 106th Judicial District
3l-2tc

COW POKIS A FULL SERVICE BANK

n

The weather can change quickly . . .  so 
can your financial condition! A  savings 
account with Wilson-State Bank will 
help you "dig through" many mon'ey 

‘ mishaps. Your money is available 
when you need it . . .  rain . . .  snow ...• 
or shine! . - .

4 a ' l ’e  D a n k
»-«-r

‘‘Wul, right now I’m diggin’ a path through ton 
I inches of scattered snow flurries, then when I get 
‘ to my pickup, I’m goin’ to town and break the 

weather forecaster's negk!”

WILSON. TEXAS
WILSON, TEXAS

'  Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Coke,.
Sprite
Reg. or 
^ugarFr

2L

-y-
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EFFECTIVE WED., JAN. 2,1985> TUESDAY, JAN. 8,1985.
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I I TTBUS
7.
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POULTRY
VARIETY

h

Roneless 
Chuck Steak
Lb. .. SL55

7-Bott§ Chuck Steak
s

Lb.......... 1.48
Roneless 
ChuckRoasf 1.49

Roneless Rump Roast
$

Lb......................... 1.89

m e y e S i^

Lb. 8.97
neunustesK

Lb.

Chuck Tender 
Steak ,

Bott^ssShouUer 
Roast

T-BoneSteak

Lb. ^2J8
Bhule Cut Chuck
If* - ■ 11steak

$ 1 7 9

n .i9

ReelRrisket
Whole Cryvac 
Packer Trim 
Lb......................
LoktEmlPoftt
Roast
Lb......................

1.28
1.59

Chuck Tender 
Roast S J 7 ,

Pkgnkn'sPrkle Prime 
Parts
Grade A
Fresh, Lb......................
PUgrim's Pride Fryer 
Breast
Grade A 
Fresh, Lb.......... *1.19
Pilgrim’s  Pride Fryer Drum sticks
Fresh Grade A, Lb........  * 1 . 0 3
Pilgrim’s  Pride Fryer Thighs
Fresh Grade A, Lb........... 82*
Pilgrim’s Pride Fryer Wings
Fresh Grade A, Lb........  5 9 *
Pilgrim’s  Pride Fryer Livers
Lb...........................................................  85*
Pilgrim’s Pride Fryer G izzards
Lb........................................    85*
Pilgrim’s Pride Fryer Breast**
Boneless, Lb........... * 1 . 9 9
Turkey Wings
Lb.................................... 48*
Turkey Drum sticks

m & pm vjum Y
Arm Swiss Steak EyeRoundSteak
Round
BoneCut § £  M  
Lb.........................  l a  O m .  *2.88
Boneless Shoulder Steak Lola Tip Sandwich

*1.97 r *2.99
Large End RMj Porterhouse steak

T. *1M .  *2.88
SmSHEndRat ShiokiSteakr *2.29 . .  *1.99
TopRoundSteak lenuemunowuK

„  *2.18 „  *5.99

M .

Quarter Loki Pork Chops
Asst. Ends a
a Centers "
Lb...........

Lean Ground B e e t-^

*1.25

CenterCuti

Lb

Pork Spare i

Lb. *148

Fresh 
Daily 
Lb. ..

Beef Short mbs

Lb. *1.28
stewaaeat

Lb. 1.59
Bottom Round

^  SOOT
iCube steak

Extra Lean 
Gnmil8eef
Fresh 
Daily

HankaiStyle
UtortfUbs

Beef Tripe

v;

Coke,DMCdkoor 
Sdrtte

QQ ̂
2 L

BoMensHomo.

" *  $ 0 0 8
Gal.

Scottowels
Asst.

msburyCUieMix
AH Flavors

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
JANUARY 2ND, THRU 
JANUARY 8TH, 1985.
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Family tarm  Group Continues To 
Oppose Nuclear Waste Dump

The possibility of locating the family farm organization last 
U.S. high level nuclear waste week. : 
dump in Deaf Smith County Mike Moeller, president of the ' 
drew quick Criticism from the Texas Farmers Union and a 
president of the state’s largest farmer in Hays County, says the

IW H y

YOU C A N  
SA VE THIS_ 
W EEK A T  

T H R IF T W A  Y!
■ VV V * >-*V'

■’ decision by the Department,..pj[. 
Energy, “ Flies in the face of- 
reason.”

Commenting sl^prtly after the 
December 1*̂  annoimcemenr by 
the federal agency, Moeller said, 
“ Who would think that anyone 
would actually consider placing 
the deadliest material known to 
mankind under prime Texas farm 
and rdnch land?

i,

“ Deaf Smith County is one of 
the most productive agricultural 
areas in Texas and the damage 
that can be done to the marketing 
of Deaf Slfhith -and Texas 
agricultural products nationwide 
is too awful to think about.

' ‘This is an issue that all Texas 
farmers and ranchers should get 
involved with. Each one has 
something to lose if the Depart-

mppt of Energy locates their 
waste dump in Texas. Most U.S. 
citizens don’t know the dif
ference, geographically, between 
Deaf Smith County and Duvall 
Cpunty and don’t care.jPeople 
just won’t want lo eat Anything 
produced anywhere near nuclear 
waste.”

“ Farmers in close proximity to 
the proposed site report a pro
bable decline in property value of 
up to thirty percent and that was 
before Deaf Smith County was 
named a finalist and before U.S. 
Senator-elect, Phil Gramm, told 
these farmers near the proposed 
sit^ not to worry.” ’

that Gramm would be able To 
keep the dump site out of Texas. 
The campaign promise d̂ Cw 
criticism from several. groups' 
who accused Gramm and the 
Reagan Administration of mak
ing unkeepable promises for 
political gain. ’ •

, Moeller was referring to a cam
paign promise made by Gramm 
in' which he and Secretary of 
Energy, Donald Hodel, claimed

1̂ .

Items Available At TGAY Family Centers Listed Below Only.

'X

CopyftgM 19S5 TGAV Stores Co Family Centers A NOUSENOLD

’ '  'f

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  COMPANY

....
Hurry in today! While quantities last. Sorry, no rainchecks.

Entire Stock

Ladies
/

Coats

4 0 %  Off

Ladies

House
Slippers
Reg.‘ 3“

Sale

.  Entire Stock ̂

Ladies  ̂
Robes

4 0  “/ o  o«

Entire Stock

Infant and Girls 
Coats and 
Sweaters

3 5  “/ o  o«

Ladies
Costume
Jewelry

Rings, Bracelets
\

& Earrings

5 0  “/ o  “ «
V .

Mens

Insulated 
Coveralls ■

Reg. ‘37»

sale * 2 5 “ ®

.  Entire Stock

Mens Coats 

and Jackets

4 0 “/ o  “ «

Entire Stock
\  '

Girls, Boys,
Ladies and Mens

Winter Jlloves, 
Mittens & Hats

4 0  " /o  <«

Boys

Flannel
Shirts

Reg, ‘4”

Sale

4

Entire Stock

Boys
Coats

•  /  .  

4 0  “/ o  “ «

Knight Rider

Slot
Racing Set

.  Reg. ‘ 39”

Sale * 2 0 “ “

Clip Clop 
Wonder Horse
With 5 electronic sounds, 
the horse kids love to ride

Reg. *69” .

sale * 3 5 “ “

Stomper Action 
Track System

.  Earthquake 
Alley Set

Reg. *21”

sale * 1 5 " »

Magnetic ‘

^  Peg Desk
Has ckalle board, peg board 

magnetic alphabet board, 
 ̂ great fun for the kids

Reg. *21”

S a l e * 1 5 ® »

Robo Force

Action
Robot. Rgures

Reg. *5“

Sale Priced 
$ 2 0 0

AH remaining Christmas Decorations, Wraps,

— ^^Bows.ilibboh, Camties, Candies and Cheese Sets

75 % off
•w. ^  '  -  ♦ ,

i *.

Slaton Store Only Slaton Plaza Nq Rainchecks Limited To Quanities On Hand

Manage Soil To Boost Moisture
— With this year’s drought still 
fresh on their minds, Texa^ 
farmers can take steps in manag
ing crop land to better deal with 
dry weather should it occur again 
next year. Practicing conserva
tion tillage can go a long way in 
cpriierving rainfall that occurs

a a r iM S A V

“ This further illustrates the 
lack of understanding the Reagan 
A d m in is tra tio n  has of 
agriculfure,”  says Moeller. 
“ Farming and ranching can’t 
simply relocate anywhere — 
agriculture needs clean air, clean 
water, and good land to feed a 
hungry nation. We certainly 
don’t need the Reagan Ad
ministration burying high level 
nuclear waste under that good 
land.” ■ . '

durmg the fall and winter mon
ths, says an agronomist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M Univer
sity System. Leaving at least 30 
percent of the previous crop’s 
residue on the soil surface can in
crease water infiltration and slow 
evaporation. It also reduces soil 
compaction, runoff and erosion' 
and increases a soil’s water 
holding capacity. That extra inch 
or two “of stofbd moisture could 

■ help carry a crop through a dry 
spell.

Seminar Horse Show Judges
— A seminar at Texas A&M 
University Jan. 26 is designed to 
help folks in the horse business 
better understand horse judging 
and showing. The seminar is for 
experienced horse show judges, 
prospective judges, breeders and 
exhibitors. Halter as well as per
formance classes will be critiqued 
and placed under horse show 
conditions by breed association 
judges. Mechanics of judging, 
arena routines, pattern 'scoring 
systems and other key points will 
Be discussed and demonstrated, 
notes a horse specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M Univer
sity System. -

Fish Farming Confab — Fi«h 
farmers from throughout Texas 
as well as those interested in rais
ing shrimp and crawfish are in
vited to a two-day conference at 
Texas A&M University, Jan. 
23-24, says a fish disease 
specialist with^ the Texas 
Agricultural Exteiisidh' Service, 
The T?xas A&M University 
System. Some 25 special worl̂ --* 
shops will deal with a wide range ' 
of top icSvincluding  water 
chemistry, marketing, shrimp 
farming, fish, diseases, piond con
struction, aquatic plant control, 
computer applications, pond 
construction and fish handling. A 
trade show and poster session 
also are planned.

Neal
t h i f t  th

Loaking I
Need a Ic 
Like to be 
shops? 1 
2Vi-B. 5- 
you. Smi 
and owner

Spoil Hm 
makes a I 
3-BR, 1- 
large stori 
school.Small H oi
In 'good 
Priced to

Lyaa C 
acres ii 
weUs, nil 
Some t 

I Jan. I, I

Macco — 
town, pri

Agricultural 
The .Texas 
System. As

To Head Extension Marine 
'Programs — Dr. Donn R. Ward 
has been named to head marine 
p rogram s o f the Texas 

Extension Service, 
A&M University 
Extension Marine 

Advisory Service specialist and 
marine project supervisor. Ward 
will provide leadership to marine 
specialists And county marine 
agents and will work closely with 
the director of Texas A&M’s Sea 
Grant Program. The marine ad
visory program includes educa
tional e ffo rts  in seafood 
marketing and the management 
of marine resources.

'1

NOTICE
Due to shipping difficulties, 
the Ladies' missy and x-size 
Reecewear advertised on 
page 1 ol this week’s TG&Y 
circular will not be availa
ble. We regret any incon
venience mis may have 
caused.

fam M y c « n t * r t

WMkly

O haJlik
c

♦
DAYTON PARKER

DRUG INTERACTION
Are you taking prescription 
medication? If so, check with 
your physician or pharmacist 
before you take ANY patent 
medicine. Why? Many patent 
medicines can interfere with 
the action of other drugs, mak
ing either or both less effec- 
tive< or even toxic. Th tr 
precaution applies to such 
items as: aspirin (and other 
headache medicines); lax
atives; cough- medicines; 
vitamins; milk of magnesia; 
cold pills; antacids (and other 
stomach m edicines), and 
many ottTers. ,

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart 
Pharmacy

TAHOKA • PH. 998-4300

bath, sti 
Shown by

If It c
We C

(»*>>»« 4<tt 
P h W  4W

‘ HOUSE 
bedroom, I 
storm windt 
cellar. 1929 

.Garland Da' 
'.#.m.

\  FOR SALE: 
'/i minerals. 
439-6354.

HOUSE F 
bedrooms, 3 I 
prox. 3800 
Owner will I 
I3S interest I 
SSS.OOO cash 
evenings 872-

FOR SALE: 
metal buildin 
tnd Tahoka.

FOR SALE: 
double garag< 
Adams, 998-4

FOR SALE: 
or mineral! 
327-5207 or 4

FOR SALE: 
membership;! 
l^, terms. 
498-5246.

FOR SALE: I 
I500DX Hat( 
5-speed, in e 
Runs great, 
Dalton Wo< 
998-5369:

Some peo 
'tieved the 
make it rai 
black cat to 
stream.
eeeeeeee*

EXTR
bedropn 
f e n ^  ; 
Newly 1 
pliances 
see this

re###eee#4
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Lookini For ■ Good Buy? 
Need a lot of living space? 
Like to be close to ^hool and 
shops? Then this }-BR, 
2'/S-B, 5-car garage is for 
you. Small down payment 
and owner will carry the note.

Spoil Hw - A happy wife 
makes a happy home. Brick 
3-BR, l-B, single garage, 
large storm cellar. Close jo  
school.

Small House In O'Donncll-
In 'good neighborhood. 
Priced to sell.

Lyon County Landt’ 200 
acres irrigated, 3 elect. 
weUs, nice 3 BR, 2 B house. 
Some terms, possession 
Jan. I. 1983.

' Stucco — 2-BR, l-B, close to 
I town, priced right.

FOR SALE j
I 1 • 3 Bodroom, 2 bath I 
I house on A“ ^  .aod North |  
I 1st. Owr. eP'ru carry Vi on |  
I 5-year payout. |
 ̂ Beautiful Farm Home on I

* 1V« acres. 2000 iq . ft., I 
 ̂ double garage , sm all I 

I orchard pnd trees. 8 miles I
, I  north of Tahoka.
* Largo 2 Story Home with 5

NOTICE .★

CAKES

North 3rd 
Tahoka.

and Main,

DOVE,
REALTORS
W.T. Khitnii 
998-4632

Kartn McAden 
797-2256

Let me help you with your 
special occasiotu by decorating 
cakes for birthdays, weddings, 
etc. Melody Dawes, 998-5380.

43-tfc

NOW OPEN -T a h o k a  
Bla^'sibiq^and Welding. John
Valverde. 50-tfn

PAINTING- Inside and out, 
some small carpenter work. Call 
Thomas Jolly, 998-4220. Sl-tfc

♦TON PARKER
ACTION
prescription 
c h k k  with 
pharmacist 

ANY patent 
^any patent 
tertere with 
drugs,mak- 
I less effec- 
toxic. This 
s  to such 

(and other 
ines); lax- 
medicines;
' magnesia; 
s (and other 
nes) ,  and

*arker
^ /ia r t
acy
998-4300

J.E. “Red”
Brown

REAL ESTATr^ 
BROKER

If It Can Be Sold  
We Can Sell It

Ph <«« 4*) 
P9i 4

I F down

BOX 515 
TAHOKA TEXAS

Regal Twin 
Theater
206 South 5th 

Brownfield, Texas

A SCREEN 1 A,

Starts Friday:

City Heat
-P G -

A SCREEN 2 A

Starts Friday:

The Terminator
- R .  .

MISC. 
FOR SALE

REAL
ESTATE

* HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom, I bath, utility room, 
storm windows, concrete storm 
cellar, 1929 Soulh First. Ciall 

.Garland Davis, 998-4380 after 7 
•,p.m. 5r-lfn

\  FOR SALE: VS section with crop 
'/i' minerals. Call 327-3207 or 
439-6354. 38-tfc

HOUSE FOR S ^ L e I 4̂* 
bedrooms, 3 baths, huge den, ap
prox. 3800 sq. ft., 560,000. 
Owner will Tinance $35,tXX) at 
13% interest for 20 years or lake 
$55,000 cash. Call 872-8838 or 
evenings 872-8786, Lamesa.

33-lfc

FOR SALE: 3-BR house and 
metal building between Lubbock 
gnd Tahoka. Call 924-7256.
: 52-25IC

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage, 1821 Ave. L. Jim 
Adams, 998-4273 . 23-tfc

FOR SALE: 352 acres, 133 acres 
of minerals, 5175,000. Call 
327-5207 or 439-6354. 38-lfc

Fo r  SAI.E: Roaring Spring 
membership;53500, $1200 equi- 
lijf, terms. Reed Vandell, 
498-5246. 50-4IP

FOR SALE: Antique while 
bedroom suite; single bed with 
mattress, nighlsiand, dresser. 
Jing le  chest. Also, complete set 
of bunkb^s, nice. 628-2447.

'  1-llc

MOVING SALE: 2102 N. 7lh St. 
EToaseful of furniture, good tires 
P85 14 and miK. 998 5233.

-  1-llp

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible parly to 
assume small monthly payments 
on piano. See locally. Write: (in
clude phone) Credit Managd, 
P.O. Box 327, Carlyle, lllinios or 
call Mr. Powers. 618-594-4242.

I- 3IC

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE 
Select-50 lbs. - $6.25 
60 lbs. - $7.50
Certined Wheal-50 lbs. -57.00 
Oats, Rye or Wheat

Western Seed 8 Dellnling 
998-4113

36-lfc

. BUSINESS , 
*  SERVICES *

PF-ST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call. 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
BrownEield 637-3333. tfc

FOR SALE: 1981 HONDA Civic 
1500DX Hatchback, 57K. AC. 
5-speed, in excellent condition. 
Runs great, gels 30-37 mpg. 
Dalton Wood, 998-4888 or 
998-5369; 1-ifc

NAPKINS 8  IMPRINTING
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
,18-tfc

HAVE YOUR OLD family por
traits copied and/or restoried. 
We also make 16x20 oil painted 
portraits painted on canvas from 
snapshots. 1813 N. 1st.

52-tfn

Some people once be- 
'lieved that they could 
make it rain by getting a 
black cat to swim across a 
stream.

GO BULLDOGS!

EXTRA NICE: Three bedroom brick (4th 
bedrqpm optional). Two baths, large playroom, 
fem^-yard, excellent location in west Tahoka. 
Newly refurbished inside and outside. New ap
pliances. New carpet. Very attractive — you must 
see this one! Shown by appointment.

CLINT w a l k e r  
998-4519

FOUND: Keys at Thriftway. 
Identify and claim at Lynn 
County News. 51-ltf
-f------------------------^ ------------
FOR SALE: Round bale forks. 
Tahoka Blacksmith and.  
Welding. SO-lfn

LOST: Key chain with 12 keys. If 
found, bring to Lynn County 
News and collect reward. I -2tp

REWARD OFFERED: Lott, a 
gold chain with a cross in a small 
while box in Tahoka school area. 
Call 998-4867 or 998-4604.

1-ltp

TEXAS REHNERY CORP. 
needs mature person now in 
Tahoka area. Regardless of ex
perience, write A.D. Sears, Box 
711, Fort Worth. TX 76101.
. l-3tc

FOR SALE: Used display Sharp 
electronic calculator (printer 
doesn’t work, display does) $10 
at it. See at Lynn County News.

V CARD . 
* O F  THANKS *

Your-’fctndness and sympathy 
will always be held in graceful 
rememberance by the family of 
Cecil Iven Hammonds, 
i-. 1-ltp

'■BT
May we lake this opportunity 

to express our gratitude and ap
preciation to our many, many 
friends who dropped by to tee 
us, sent cards and flowers and 
called us to extend their con
gratulations.

It was truly a happy anniver
sary and we thank all of you.

Nina and Calloyvay 
l-ltc

„ lagagayumai • a«vuw w i l aa

I FACTS I! ft FIGURES
tix»»a«Tau»«s»>tiT>en4M>
Recent automotive aafety 

teata indicated that direct 
head-on craahea accounted 
for leaa than five percent of 
motor vehicle accidenta

Over half of all car acci
denta are what is known as 
offset fronta) collision, that 
is, the impact is on the left or 
right front fender.

* * * . «
Keeping this in mind, the 

safety experts at Mercedes- 
Bervz determined that one 

'  way io increase protection for 
the ^ p l e  in their cars is to 
internnnect both sides of the 
car’s flmntal structure so that 
it can absorb and manage 
crash forces better.

4- gutler Monument |
Announces ‘ |

Holiday |
Memorial |

Sale ;
Double Monument |$650 j

reg. $850...  |
I

Single Monument |$185 I
reg. $250 ' I

Butler ^  I
"" IMonument i

I
828-688S I

togathar in harmony.

•>mnX4

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life ★  A uto  ★  Fire, 
Traveiers Hea

arm L iab iiity  
\surance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

Now Is The Time ... ^
To pheck With Us For
Stripper Belts,
Bats & Brushes

V,

BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTILIZER
„ ' TAHOKA,_TE)(AS „

TAHOKA 
CARE CENTER

“Serving the Needs of the Mature Citizen’

Complete Nursing Care '
24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week

Clean Facilities • Good Food 
Caring Staff and Homeiike Atmosphere 
Voiunteer Services • State Licensed

998-4148 1829 S. 7TH XAHOKA

/

7s)ecfcfing * U ^orJrail 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding arid 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN S PORTRAITS 

For all your photograph needs contact 
' Betty Stennett at 998-5029ir 998-4238

Box 488 Tahoka, Texas Ph. 9984774
Mack's Plumbing & 

Home Maintenance Service
'-•^Plumbing • Carpet Cleaning 

• Painting, Inside & Out 
• Celling Fans • Evaporative Coolers 

• Roto Rooter Service 
(NO JOB TOO^MALL OR LARGE)

It tea do not have the anawar, wa will help you find HI
FREE ESTIMATES

Daalar tor cara-frao water conditioners.

A TRUE  ̂ VALUE STORE

W H I T A H E H  H A U D W A H E

We Sell Everything — Keep Nothing

W est Point G in
- is now open under

New Ownership & Management
I would appreciate the opportunity 
to serve your ginning needs. "
Charles A. Smith - Own» 

Tracy A. Smith - Mania^er

465-3222

PHONE 9964343 TAHOKA, TX 79373

/

\

PAYNE EOUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR F r e e  ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OS.CAR FOLLIS WILSON, Tex a s

FROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
-  Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

NORTH SIDE M  TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone - . New Home Phone 

998-6292 i 924 7761

Amartcaw Couem •ecKty TilipliiinIWUmitn 
Cattail Pramallaii.. liaWI -  S e r v i c e  T o  A l l  F a i t h s  -t

' '  Js)e c a r e  f o r  y o u r s  as 
a>e m o u /d  h a v e  ours c a r e d  f o r  ’ ’ ;

■ BILLIE WHITE EVEREH - Owner

White F u n e r a l  Home ‘
PHONE <m 4433 !. 

COMPUTE fUNERAl SERVICE

TihoXa. Tokm 79373 D#COfatOf
OoewMw Ace«wHi To Mole You 

FIroploooo. Stonn Windows. Doer*. Ll^s, AppUoncso. 
Fronilor Dtotritwloro. THs. Po|io(. Point Su^loo. MtrTw t  Olooo. 

Corpoto. Vsnollon MofWo. Oropoo, Pkddio Pont

■  8 R M 0 K  A »  atIV M S 
. 1  G w a a t s F .

m
Twm DapwImsiM tH hakei t«4My

P &  D P r o d u c t s , I n c .
PhoM 428-3882 •  O'DofiMn, Tax8S

SAND FISHTERS* STALK CUHERS • KO SLIOfS 
, TOOL BAR ACCESSORIES • MARKERS 

POINT SHARPENING • ASTRO-LITE BATTERIES
.  CUSTOM WELDING OF A U  KINDS

t '

W O O D S JEW ELRY
D tA M O N D S , W A T C H E S  8  J E W E L R Y  

A T  D IS C O U N T  P R IC E S  
Men’s and Ladlaa’ Quarts Digital Watchea 

From $8.95 to 817.95.
Fine Quality Swlce Quarts Men’s and Ladlaa’ 
Watchea (with Kinds) rag. $89.50 to 8125.00 

NOW 40% OFF. ’
-  weeh utS JswsAy Itopslr Ortr SO rsert M 7«Asks -

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Your furniture Con Be Upholstered To 

Look t ik e  Neu
$

. ’ SEAT COVERS -
ewNca

PHONE 490 2295 N M SULLIVAN 
MT f aoR as

4 Poet. TliAB 7tSS6

TEE VIHIHILLER
Authorized Aerm otor Dealer i

Windmill Engine Overhaul ’ F  
and Parts Service P  

(806)327-5413 I j  
T.L. QARVIN Tahoka. Texas 79373 I K

T \

R eal E s t a t e  S a l e s  ■
Lease & Rental Gontracts  ̂

Management Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.

Box 177 • New Home. Tx. 79383 I 
'  — CALL SOe-924-7444 j

Joe D. Unfred, Broker.............................  924-7272 ‘
Lee Moore, S a le s .................924-7329 or 863-2693 '
Jan S to n e .................................................. 327-5263

/ i f lO n  CENTER
•  II \ |  2 1829 So»d« 7>li S lr^
*  II g||l  ̂ TAHOKA, TX 79373

MANI RIOJAS
Adninlrtrator ’ 106-998-5018

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

1620 Main Tahoka 998-4779
Sales S, Service Small Engines

Poulan Chain Saws
. ? ,

w
Veterans or widows of all wars ; 

■who need help or advice in 
claim benefits, contact:

Jam es Reed .
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the i 
' Courthouse — Tahoka, Texas 1

WYATT ELECTRONICS
eoe 797.4372

SilVICC CINtU•06 kii-Tsii \  ,o«, ka 
Uob.lt V24 6660 f  1 INIflLtVlSION 

Ik \  /  J  ATAII 
W  V A / O  nofo MccaoMiCUSTOM MAOl W  j r \  i j  

SATIUltl. IlCfiVOS
' ■ • tlFAH ON All MANOS 

JATtlllTE SYSTEMS

loot m  1. T*m> H4I4

H I T C H  H A I N C L
998-5017
998-4596

C E M E N T  W O T K
D rives Free Estim ates 
W alks Aggregate

For Tahoka 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

Call 9S B -4888
e

\
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a il Ka^ll■ S t’a iv h . II' you t*jiriu‘il llu ' Kiiith* A w ard  ah a y o u th , |il« 'asc coin-' 
p ic tf  th is  I'orni an d  re tu rn  it to  th e  S m ith  I’J a in s  C o u n c i l U S A  

.#.'10 l lr ic rc ro f t  O ffice  I’u rit l.uh liock ,'I 'X  7IM I2. P le a s e  type  o r  p r in t.

V

full Niinir Year Kariiiil I'aiuli-—

AddrcHH
lJuU 'rol b irth

so, from which t'ouiicilV

- O ccupation-------------------

•fcurreiit Scoutiiip J o b ------

t'lly S ta te '

Are you a NKSA member? 

------------------- i _ ___i i __1—

y.iii V-

Do
you
own

__  I'hoiie II)

_______ It)

DR. DON HEGI
announces the opening o f his new Veterinary Clinic)̂

ANIMAL CARE CLINIC
5407-C 4th Street - Lubbock, Texas 

(West 4th & Loop 289 across from Albertsoiv’s) 
Phone 793-(X)54

Drop-ins welcome as you shop in Lubbock

Eagle Scout 
Search Is 
Conducted
The South Plains Council, Boy 

Scouts of America is conducting 
an "Eagle Search";. We are 
trying to locate all Eagle Scouts 
in the area. If you 'are an Eagle 
Scout, please respond. If you got 
your Eagle Badge last Week or 
70 plus years ago - in Lubbock, 
Floydada, Muleshoe, Maine or 
California, we would like to bear 
from you! Eagles,. both young 

■nand t>id and from far and near 
will be recognized. ',

In old India, people once 
believed that a watched 
pot foretold the future. If a 
pot of milk boiled rapidly, 
the coming year woUld be 
prosperous; if slowly, the 
reverse.

3tT' ELECTRIC RANGES

iaVe
•  Maytag Dependability • Large 
capacity oven • Removable sur
face elements • Drip-retainer top
• Lift-off door _

m r
MAYTAG -  

MICROWAVE OVENS]

lAVE
MAYTAG \

Maytag Dependability •Commercial Listed by U.L-. 
Large 1.2 cu,. ft. capacity • Variable Power Control

Nobody 
builds 'em 

like
Maytag! HERITAGE

FURNITURE - TV • APPLIANCE
' PRONi; 998-5513 • DOWNTOWN TAHOKA

Mastercard -  yisa H elcome * • * '

\

Y9JA

PRESENTED BY THE 
STATE BAR OF TEXAS

Q: My insurance company refuses 
to pay for damages incurred in an ac
cident because it was not reported to 
the police within 24 hours. A friend 
had the identical situation and gut 
paid by her company. Can my com
pany refuse to payT

A; The ptiliey )iiusi be read to see 
what notice the company requires be
fore it is liable to the insured The com
pany may jn.si'st that since you did noL 
report the aeeidept in time, they wci^ 
not able to investigate.

The courts hold fairly^ strictly against, 
insurance companies in this sort of dis- 
agreenK’nt. Your company will have 
to pay unless they can prove they were 
harmed in some way by your failun.’ to 
report immediately to the police.

Q: When can an individual under 
normal conditions and circumstances 
carry a firearm? Can I carry a fire
arm from one county to another?

A: A ride with a barrel length greater 
' than 16 inches or a shotgun with a bar

rel length greater than IX inches may he 
generally earned except at a schiMil. 
pulling place, or court. A handgun may 
not he carried on or about your person 
unless you are:

1 Working in the armed \)recs of 
for a prison; I

2 On your own properly;
y. Traveling (generally from your 

residence to aniHher county).
4. Hunting. hshing , or jarget 

shitoling.
5. A peace otficcr. ~ *
6. A licensed security olihccr in uni

form at work.

A convicted felon may ihm possess a 
firearm except at honK' No one may 
possess explosives, machine -guns, 
sawed-otl firearms, silencers, switch
blades. brass knuckles, armor piercing 
ammunition or tear gas

Senior Citizens 
MENU ■

Jan. 2-11,1985
Thursday- Enchiladas, pinto 
beans, congealed carrots- 
pineapple salads-roll, butter, 
cookie, milk ■  >
Friday- Chicken* fried steak, 
cream gravy, new potatoes in 
cream sauce, turnips and greens, 
roll, butter, cake, milk 
Monday- Pepper steak, green 
lima beans, beets, - cornbread, 
butter, pineapple, milk

Tuesday- Baked ham, cheese 
grits, mustard greens, biscuit and 
butter, jello with fruit, milk 
Wednesday- Barbecue beef tips 
on steamed rice, carrots and 
peas, sliced tomatoes, cornbread, 
butter, cookie, milk 
Thursday- Cheeseburger, onions, 
pickles, lettuce, tomatoes, chips, 
coleslaw, fruit cobbler, milk

0: After 31 years of marriage and 
live children, my husband has now 
left me for another woman. 1 have'no 
money, no juh qualifications and no , 
high school cducalionT I can't afford 
a lawyer and I need to know if there 
is any way I can gel any money from 
him. Please help me.

A: fionic ullorncys urc willing lo ac
cept ca.scs in which the other parly is 
ordered to pay the Ices. - —

.If your family income is very low. 
Legal Aid may tv available m your ' 
county. There are also groupsot lawyers 
who have offered to take a certain num 
her of cases a year at no charge, but 

' again, these lawyers are reached 
through Legal Aid

(J: My husband and I arc el
derly. We have no children and no 
will. If one of us dies, can someone 
come in and lake away our property?

A: If you die walhoui leav ing any sur
viving parents, children, brothers or sis
ters. all your, priiperty givs lo yinir 
spouse.

If either of you leaves brothers or sis
ters. they will lake a share ot the estate, 
with the balance to the surviving 
spouse These brothers and sisters 
would have a claim to pro|vny. but 
would not he able lo force the survivor 
out of the homestead

You can prevent these dispuies'and 
uncertainties by writing wills. Also, 
persons ot your age should give Power 
of Attorney lo a younger person to care 
for your estate in case you becomi  ̂ ilT~
Srnd your questions to “ You and the 
U w ."  State Bar of TexM. P.O. Box 12487. 
Aiutin, 78711. Answers may appear in col
umns in hypotkelical terms; personal- 
answers not possible.

The Tahoka Garden Club met 
Dec. IH in the home of Clifford 
iankerslcy at 9:30 a.m. for a 
Chrisimas brunch w ith 17 mem
bers and three visitors*present. 
Members told memories of pre- 
viouji,Christ niasc's. sang Christ
mas carols and exchanged gifts. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
15.’ 1985 at 9:30 a.m. in the home 
of Jewell Smith. 2012 N. 8th with 
Lennie Cux Blackwell as co- 
hostess. The program will be 
tabic settings and decorations by 
I'amara Overcast. Lynn County 
Extension agent.

f

-..A
Friday- Oven fried fisĥ  tartar 
sauce or catsup,* potatoes, 
vegejables, roll, butter, sliced 
peaches, milk

N l

Petty Gin, Inc.
RT. 4 -  TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373 

PHONE 924-7327

D avid M artin, M anager
Your Business Is Always Appreciated!

. c
NUARY
EAN-UP

ALL
COORDiNAlE

OFF GROUPS -

BLOUSES
nOFF

I
Tahoka Daisy

1926 LOCKW OOD •TAHOKA, TEXAS

*• .


